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CANDIDATES ENGAGED IN FINAL VOTE ROUND-U-P

Hitler AssuresEngland Of
To Settle
READY TO PAY
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W. E. (pill) Eastcnvood,Jr,
Texas banker and aviation en-

thusiast, due down In his
pocketfor some readycashat ej

he cabled an offer from
v Santa Monica, Calif., to Doug--

las Corrlgan to pay any fine
assessed for his Infraction of
rules.In his flight to Dublin.

Sheppard.,.Aild
A

MumMAW
HospitalBid

UrgingVet Administra-
tion To" Send Engi-
neer Here

Bis Spring forces we're vigorously
t work Thursday toN obtain the

Jlty more rcognltlon In its bid for
he proposed VeteransAdministra-

tion facility, a federally sponsored
fcospltal that will represent an
Inltal outlay of $1,435,000.'

An engineerfor the Administra-
tion was duo in the western part

f the state next week, to survey
suffered sites in Abilene, Swect--
ater, San Angolo, Lubbock and

lmarlllo. This city was left off the
( itinerary, and local civic leaders
knmdlately started to work to have
the tour revised to Include Big
jprlng.

Telephone calls have been made
V the Veterans Administration.
Thursday, Congressman O eorge
Mabon was contacted, and he
pledged efforts toward the same
Ind. SenatorMorris Sheppard,still
)n Washington,was reached by
J)hone,and told local men he would
seek to have the city Included In
the engineer's tour.

Whether these efforts will be
successful,It remainedto be seen:
but a chamber of commerce com--!
snitteewill be ready, It was said, to
presenta full brief In behalf of the
city's bid, and to show the engineer
Several prospective sites. The Vet-
erans.Administration la calling for

00 acresof land, and allotment of
Pp0,000 bas been made for the site.

ABOARD UJB.S. HOUSTON, EN
fcOUTK. TO PANAMA, July at MP)

?rWmt Rooseveltand his party
aboard the Houston arrived at
JTroaeh-owne-d Cllpperton Island at
11;M a. si. (08T) today cm tbete
.vocation and fishing cruise.

The island, lying 670 mils off
be Mexican mainland on a line

between Hawaii, and Panama,eon--
MM of a low ooral ring of sand-M-m

appearance,varying In width
JroM a few yards to a quarter of a
sum and rising iron the sea to a
height of five tfl fourteen feet

Within this' coral ring Is a targe,
eareuhur lagoon with depths from
a few tftekos to more than800 feet.
,Tiw IHnl is fringed by a eontia--
van1serai roof and ooral roeks. At
JtMsoatbaastenda bug rook, aba
a sMp Nader full sail, rises,V feat.;

hips are warned that ta hjlasWl

ss nangsrows, w navtgswaa.
Badar Um matt favorable
SIMM. Mariners are urge to ap-gre-at

with,
MMIlftliMi
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OutstandingQuestions"
Envoy'sVisit
Might Reopen,
Negotiations

CzechoslovakiaMay
Have Been Mention
cd In Conversation

LONDON, July 21 (AP)
Prime Minister Chamberlain
told the house of commons
today that Britain had re-

ceived from Chancellor Hit
ler's confidential envoy re
newed assurancesof the Ger-
man government"of their de-

sire to achieve a peacefulset-
tlement of outstanding ques-
tions."

The prime"minister said these
assurances'had been given to

foreign secretary,by
Captain Fritz Wiedemann, the Ger
man fuehrers representative.

Chamberlaingavethis reply to a
qucsuon as to what was discussed
at Monday night's confidential .dis-
cussion betweenLord Halifax and
Hitler's envoy:

;in the courseof his recent visit
to' London, Captain Wiedemann
had an"informal conversation wltht
the secretary of state for foreign
affairs.

"Captain -- Wiedemann did not
come prepared to discuss any par-
ticular aspect of political affairs,
but the conversationenabledhtm,
owing to his contact with authorita
tive) circles -- In Germany, o renew
ho assufancjjtflready,,given, by the
GermanHovermSSaE'of their desire
to achieve a peacefulsettlementof
ouisianamgquestions.

l'urposo OI Visit
The prime minister's statement

was Interpreted here as an indi
cation that Wiedemann's visit
might lead to the reopening of
negotiations for a broad Anglo-Germ-

political settlement.
Such negotiations were broken

off almost before thoy wcro begun
last March when Germanysudden-
ly moved Into and annexed Aus
tria.

One of the most difficult ques
tions Involved Is that of Czecho
slovakia's Germanicminority, over
which Hitler has declaredhimself
"protector." Informed personsbe
lieved this was one of the subjects
ottne Hallfax-Wledema- talk.

NOT ON TIME
WASHINGTON, July 21 UP)

Howard Hughes,who recently set
a new globe-circlin- g record, arriv
ed in Washingtonfrom New York
today almostan hour late.

The millionaire flyer came here
to addresstho National Pressclub,
He had beenscheduled to arrive at
11:30 a. tn., but actually did not ar
rive until 12:20 p. m.

Airline officials said the delay
was occasioned by Hugheshimself.
Ho was 40 minutes late tn reach
ing Newark airport to begin the
journey.

Brotherhoods'Time
CHICAGO, July 21 UP) Railroad

xecutlves, conferring with 18 broth- -
ernooasabout proposed 15 per cent
wage reductions,completed presen-
tation of their case to the unions
todsy,

The conference was adjourned
unui Monday when tho brother
hoods will submit their arguments.

He five miles north of its present
charted position.

To Chart Island
Captain Guy N. Barker of the

Houston ptaaa to make observa-
tions. Thesehe will resort to the
navy's hydrograpbieoffice so that
officials there oan exactly hart
the Utand for the first time.

While" Captain Barker lstaKlag
his observations, and Professor
wawe sencaitt or. the Smithsonian
Institution of Washington,D. C, is
malting sclentltto investigationson
the (eland. PresidentRoosevelt and
others of bis party wlH resume
their fishing.

They had a great day with their
rods and reels yesterdaywbtle the
Houston anchoredoff gpeerre Is--
land. The fish were so saaaUfuL
tb party, caught 110, averaging14
10 m bouimm eaen, u wree hours.

The presMent for Um
time stnoe Um. oruisar toft
UjMo last Baturday,ei off witbllMr
too honor. Iaa41a a
blueiaok. Ho battles a shark to
MV aa hour' hjtt 0m abark won
when the vrojJJaat's Mm broh.

HOUSTON'S OFFICERS BUSY
WHILE ROOSEVELT FISHES
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IT'S A BOY
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Here is tho proud and smil
ing father, Franklin D. Roose-
velt, Jr., as ho announcedthe
birth of a baby son at a Phila-
delphia hospital. His wife Is
the former TEthcl du Pont.

King Reviews
ArmedForee ,

Inraris
Macluncs Never Be-- '
fore Unveiled In
Giant Spectacle

PARIS, July 21 VPt Prance
paraded her newestwar machines
for the first time .today to demon
strate to King George VI of BriU
aln the strength she can lend .to
their common cause.

For more than an hour. Infantry,
cavalry and artillery regiments
the flower of the French army
swung by the review
ing standat Versaillesto the music
of massed"military Dands.

King aeorge, in the tunic of a
field marshal,and PresidentAlbert
LeBrun of France, reviewed the
colorful columns of marching men,
totalling 00,000 supportedby hun-
dreds of tanks and about CO air
planes.

The spectacle, a highlight of
King George's state visit to France,
attested to the strong bonds that
unite Europe's great democratlo
powers.

ImpressiveFarads
Vast throngs lining tho route of

the paradesaw Implements of war
the French army never before had
shownpublicly.

They watched columns of trucks
swiftly spulling six-inc- h guns on
pneumatic rubber tires and mech-
anized three-inc- h anti-aircra-ft .guns
wiin irucKs zor ammunition.
Fifty Infantry trucks, eachmount

ing two machineguns and carrying
10 soldiers armed with repeating
guns, paraded past together with
tanks ranging from tiny whippets
to rolling fortresses.

Camouflaged "land battleship"
tanks, weighing as much as 12
tons, had three-Inc- h guns protrud-
ing from their snouts.

The hmeheonla the HaM of Mir
rors rivalled those g4ve by Louis
the Fourteenth at VersaHte In Ms

areby (1M-171- '
Tea ehosea chefswho .worked aM

Might to make the affair a master--
pieee were sure that K surpassed
any of the banquets during the
yMis amBbanged byPremier Mus-soN- nt

of Italy and ChaaoeUorHitlor
ec uersBeay.

BABS AND COUNT
PLAN PRIVATE
SEPARATION

IXNDOK, July 21 MP) Attor
neys for Count and Countess
HaugbwIU-Rcventlo- were uadec
stood today-- ta be planning a prtV'
vate separation under wfcleh the
oountoss, the former Barbara Mut-
ton, would reoetve custodyof tbote
two-yo- ar eld T.saes ad ta eouatj
would have penal toa so sea she

at iatonrals.
Two Daaiah lawyers rstasios by

Mm Wosdworth heiress tuwo arrrmd
to oaUaborato wjth bar bond ar
torneys.

"Desire

RainsMoving
Into Central
TexasAreas

High Water At Brady;
Howard FarmcrsiAre
ReadyFor Sunshine

Rainfall which had soaked this
section Wednesdaymoved on into
Cencral Texas Thursday. The fall
was general in that portion of tho
state, while most of West Texas
saw clouds begin to break.

Additional showers,however, had
como on top of rains earlier' In the
week to boost range prospectsand
givo crops badly needed moisture.

Farmers ln many sections of
Howard county, however, were
ready for soma hot sunshine to
givo late cotton a chance to grow.
Some leaf worm Infestation has
been reported to County Agent O.
P. Griffin, and it was feared tl)ls
would become worso If, continued
rainy weather prevailed. Much
cotton tn tho county is so late that
It. needs near-perfe- ct weather con
ditions to mako a yield.

1.31 Inches Here
Wednesday afternoon's rainfall

in Big Spring gauged1.31 inches.
according to tho department of
commerceweathc bureaureading;
this on top of a Z56-lnc- h fall ear
lier in tho week. Street washing
bad recurred,and there was dam-
age In low areas in the west side
of tho city and at the municipal
park. '

The fall, was general over" the
auntynn4ciiatliculotJy,heav3f;
noriaeast, in ..mo Vincent sector.
Somo .spots thero received their
first moistureIn weeks. Estimates
of. tho fall ran from an inch and a
half to three Inches, and thofi
was heavy through the Xuther
area. Ackerly, however, reported
only a very light shower.

Stanton reported another heavy
rain Wednesday, and Indications
were the fall was general over
Martin county. Rangestherewere
benefited Immensely.

Heavy At Forsaa
Forsan bad another heavy rain,

and a greatly-welcom- ed fall was
recordedin tho Elbow area. Elbow
creek washigh during the day, but
waters had receded Thursday.
Farthersouth, there was no mols-ture-- in

the Garden City area.
Coahomahad a quarter-inc-h fall,

to bring the week's total there to
one and a half Inches. Colorado
bad a torrential downpour.

The AssociatedPress reported
that the town of Brady, tense as
floodwaters from an ordinarily
small creek threatenedwidespread
damage,breathedeasierthis after
noon as"the stream came to a
standstill, only-- ' a foot and a half
from the top of a protecting levee.

Merchants a few hours earlier
had hurriedly stackedtheir stocks
on higher shelvesand barred their

See BAINS, Page6, Col. S

ProminentAuthor
Is Death.Victim

NORTH KINGSTON, R. L, July
21 Iff) Owen Wlster, 78, authorof
The Virginian," died of a cere-
bral hemorrhagetoday at his sum
mer home, Crowfleld. He arrived
there for the seasonon July 8 and
became111 only yesterday.
. in recentyears, Wlster bad lived
quietly during the summers' in
South county and his last public
appearance was at the "Animated
Magaslne,' 'a charity entertain'
ment in Narragansett, la 1980.

Wlater's body will be taken to
Philadelphiahis birthplace, for the
funeral ,the data of 'whleh la undo--gyi.
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RecordPoll Is
ForecastFor
Saturday

AbsenteeBalloting
HeavierAt Many
Points In State

By TheuAssocIntod Press
Substantial gains in ab

sentee balloting at most re-
porting points over 1936 pre
saged today a record turnout
in the democratic primarv
election Saturday, as Texas
candidates, voice, leg, and
handshake weary, plueeed
strenuouslyaway in last hour
appealsto voters.

Redoubling Efforts
Of fifteen clUes-reportln-e fimircs

for their various counties, Dallas,
with 2,739; Beaumont-Por-t Arthur,
with 1,803; Waco, expecting 1,050,
ana wiyier, with 048, had record
numbers.

Corsicana. Lubbock. Amnrlllo.
San Angelo, Corpus Chrlstl, Edln--
uurs ana oan Antonio reported
sustantial gains, four cities showed
less than In 1936.

Houston had 2,450 against 2,629,
two years ago: Austin 1.600. 300
less than In 1936; Harlingen 33 per
cem less, ana Abilene showed
substantial decrease.'" oniy iony-eig-ni cours re-
maining before regular balloting,
candidatesfor governor redoubled
efforts in bard campaignschedules
today and tomorrow.

ErnestThompsonwas scheduledat Kllgore, Henderson,Overtonand
Arp before going to Tyler where, ho
had taken the ball park over to
speak tonight at an East Texas
leaguegame. Walter RusseU, can--
uiuuiuJorcongress, rainedout with
a similar program last nlriiL
planned tospeakon tho samecard.

anompsojrAt Dallas

EriEl nTghlTloaotjsrsTKTfwSa?
uccucua jair.iraacsact toprotect
Independent(merchants."
,Ho wll close his campaign, at

ureenvilio tomorrow night.
Tho West Texas oil man, Tom

Hunter, moved today toward a
night rally in his home town, Wich
ita jraiis, and win close at Dallas
and Fort Worth tomorrow.

Ho told an East Texas audience
last night at Tyler that his opponents,

William McCraw, attorney
general, and Ernest Thompson,
railroad commissioner, were res-
ponsible for the Ills of the East
Texas oil industry.

That was because.Hunter de
clared, orders were promulgated
"at tho instanceand leadership"of
Thompson,and McCraw was res-
ponsible "because orderswere per
muted to remain In force without
challenge from the lawyer for the
people."

Hits At McCraw
Karl Crowley, heading for a

speechat Dallas tonight, closes his
campaign possibly at El Paso to-
morrow. At Fort Worth last night
he referred to Attorney General
William McCraw:

"Sweet WilUam was having a

See POLL, Fege 6, Col. S

Restrictions
hiTVAProbe
Are Lifted

Had.PreventedMor-
ganFrom Quest-ionin-g

Employes
KNOXVILLE. Tenn-- July 21 UPI

Congressional investigators of the
TennesseeValley Authority lifted
restrictions today which prevented
Arthur E. Morgan from question
ing M.VA employes except by ar-
rangementwith authority elftctals
ana committee counsel.

RepresentativeJenkins (R-Ohl-o)

moved yesterday to permit un--
rtr)oted questioning after Dr,
Morgan charged officials bad in-
structed employes "not to talk" to
biw without their permission.

Jenkins substituted tho follow
ing which 'passedunanimously:

Resolved, that Jt be the s
of thla committeethat all employes
bo given free opportunity to con-
fer with this committee or any
etfeer persons designated by the
cbalrBsan with reference te sub
ject matter la this Investigation
aad that it set be necessaryfor
such employea to saake a resort
thereof to any TVA officers eMber
before or after the coafefooce."

Dr. Morgan then roturaW to the
stand to announcelie was flaUheJ
for the ttwe bouag with Uetlwasy
bo opened Monday,

Dr. Morgan said yeotarday 'a
weaduro was followed wbareby

OMrtd amsiioa XYA asasawes
tmiv ta lbs iWBiBai tt transitu I

ad FraiMds lUWs of rMMss-M- i
tar artmagW uu tatertmm.

TTA offlMabj. 1
n

0

Election Results
Through a facility It did not have In previous elecUon years Its

affiliated radio station KHST Tho Herald on Saturdaynight will offer
prompt and full returnson all contests In the democraUo primary-st-ate,

district and county.
As soon asfirst appreciablereturns come In, the tabulation wlU

be broadcastover KBST from The Herald office. The'publlo Is re-
questedto tune radio dials to 1500 and leavo them therefor the dura-
tion of tho evening, since that will be the quickest, most convenient
way of getting tho results.

PLEASE DO NOT TELEPHONE THE HERALD OR THE
RADIO STATION. TELEPHONE FACILITIES WILL BE TIED
UP IN TID3 GATHERING OF RETUHNS, THE OFFICE rER-BONN-

WILL BE TAXED IN COMPILING RESULTS. AND
ANNOUNCEMENT CANNOT BE MADE OVER THE PHONE.

Tho Herald will havea specialwire of the TexasElecUon Bureau,ocr which it win gamer returns speedily
regulationsor this llurcau, the newspaperIs not permitted to give out
results other than throueh Its columnsand Ita affiliated radio .tntinn.
Special correspondentswill assist In gathering results In district con-
tests,and the cooperationof precinct judges In Howard county Is be-
ing requestedfor a prompt report on local races.

Stato returns will be given over KBST at regular Intervals, begln--
"" -- . ui miu county WU1 DO given Withthe samedispatch.

SUNDAY MORNING'S HERALD WILL HAVE THE LATEST
COUNT ON ALL CONTESTS, WITH TABULATION ON LOCALAND DISTRICT RACES., TUNE IN ON KBST FOR RESULTS
SATURDAY NIGHT, SEETHE SUNDAY HERALD FOR A COM-PLET- E

ACCOUNT OF ELECTION.

PickA'BackPlaneEnds
JourneyAt New York

LaunchedFrom Mother Ship, Cross-
edThe Atlantic In 22 Hours

PORT WASHINGTON. N. T .Tnl 91 im nn.. m... n.ui.t."papoosepiano" Mercury, completing a flight of miles from Iro- -.u,oi.Hra at wo AransauanucAir Terminal at 2:08 p. m., (CST) to--

9 3Ilf.aciAa,.ny,,i?ime for th0 th0 Atlantic was 22 hours,
.1P U' ?lnulM was made ot Monacal, mak-ing tho total 25 hoursand e cht tninu

.Jh!,M5rcuty wu? Iauncned frm h mother ship, the flyingFoynes, Ireland, yesterday,high above the seacoast. It was

RevealsStudy
OfIndustrial
Relations

Steel CompaniesHad
CombinedTo Pay
For Service

WASHINGTON, July 21 OP)
senate Investigators' heard today
that six steel companiesengageda
public relations firm last July to
mako a study of industrial rela
tions, including the "CXO., Its
leadership, its methods, its nhllo- -
sophy and the nature ot its sup
port ay communists."

John HIU of the Cloveland firm
of HIU and Knowlton told the sen
ate civil liberties committee that
each or the companiesagreed to
pay $1,500 a month for the service.
He named them as the Republic,
Bethlehem, Inland and National
steel.corporationsand the Youngs--
town oneet ana in do ana Ameri-
can Rolling Mill companies.

Hill testified 'arrangements'
with tho American Rolling Mill and
Youngstown Sheet and Tube com-
panies was terminated thla spring.

Don S. Knowlton, Hill's associate,
testified that Republic offlvlaU
feared their homes might be bomb--

8eo STUDY, Pago 6, Col. 8

WAR OFFICIALS
TIGHTEN LID
ON SECRETS

WASraNGTON, July 31 UP)
war department officials disclosed
today that the recent arrest of
spy ring suspectsin New York has
been followed by a tightening ot
the lid on army secrets.

An-- official circular added "safe
guarding of military Information"
to a standing list of nine baslo
functions of the army's military in- -
wuigenceaiviaioa.

This division. "G-2-" has rh.ro..
of preparing aad keeping codes,
ciphers, and maps aad collecting
ituCTWAuoa t ar o u g n attaches
soroad.

la Hne with the new caution.
changeshave been made hi regula-
tions requiring candidates for re-
serve commissions In the military
intelligence to pass examinations
te safeguardingsecret information.

The navy previously bad nut k.
te ieci extraordinary precautions
to prevent teaks,

ruMlCatlOB Of detailed lnnrmJ
Itoa aa lbs anvrui cJ .!...ceastructtea-- was Hmitsd early this
fr. new legiwauoti has glvea
nm mnw awaorKy to regu

Hie or proMMt Bteture-taklt- I
wn vtciatty of MsUtary posts' or
warships.

Wavy Bbatoaraaban miutook affMal Hotutiss af of.
aad ataa at bWs Waisnnrt. ..

n., Uwpodo staHoa. thaaab do.
etau MwtM taar MBssasajpa wm
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Mtiovad it 94MM a
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on all stale races. Under
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every

,uio first operation of its kind
across the Atlantic
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MONTREAU July2MCanadIan
The British pTcacOea

r" "iwrcury iook oil at 1 p. m.,
E. S. T today for Now York from
Bouchervllle air harbor, where she
arrived this morning on the first
trans-Atlant- ic flight for a plane of
her type,

She had alighted on the St. Law-
rence river at Bouchervllle, 12
miles east of Montreal, at 10:20
a. m, E. S. T. 20 hours, 20 minutes
after leaving Foynes. Irolnnrt
Where she was launched in midair
from the back of her mother ship,
the flying boat Mala.

The Mercury, four englncd sea-
plane operated by Imperial Air-
ways, began the 327-ml- lo hop to
New York with no such help, rising
Ktukciuiiy irora tno river.

In her nonstop flight from Foynes
to Bouchervllle the Mercury cov--
sito ,i.iu mues ana came in with
80 gallons of gasoline still In hertanks, enough for another 230
miles. After a two-ho-ur 0 mlnutotop to refuel she was off again
ivr 41 ow xoriC

oomo z,uoo miles of her route
had traversed the north Atunin
and she came on to Montreal with--
um maaing ner exDected ilnn .
TlftllBAJ . .4 .wmuuu, newiounaiana,

Bouchervllle Is 12 mii ... nt
monireai,

EscapeWith $10,000
SUFFIELD, Conn-- Julv 21 im

Three men, held up the First Nat
ional Dank here today and escaped
with approvlmatelv Siooon in ..,

Police immediately stsrted a pur--
w iug oanoita-- car.

"Tour vote and InfliifrWtr,,,
substanceof every candidate'scam
paign irom constable to president
of the United States took a new
twist Wednesdaynight as Howardcounty and 7Hh district officeaspirant gathered at the Forsaagymnsslumandsincerelyaskedthevoter te cast his ballot 1 favor
ot tao aest man oa the ticket,

PoHties bas begun to get under
last-minu- pressurethis week with
candidatesgoing from eoegjauatty
to village for rallies, box suppers
andoake walks. Tension is running
high with election only two dayssway; aad candidatesdash hither
aaayea waxing hands,passingout
cards aad orally asking for a vot--

uiijiuiiranoa.
But this Is Indeed a strangecasa

palga.Jfo baby kissing, trM cr,mud ,jribHur or a lot of hoLm
about log cabins aad "worked y
way through college"' bay bat evl--
dent. Bach tactlos emplgysd aoa--
tinuouoly slaee Llncola's day aodeanlUJy --out" with office Ubr.of this territory who

the old-tls- Voto-yeUt- a'

lisanlaue last abjM.
Muatfrods of a

eaavastad at tba u
tmr w. itW.aWiW lbs ssittM Hat at

Mot' Oaal
to ta vatsr taaawM Um

LastRallyTo
Be Held Here
FridayNight

JudgesIssueStroag
Appeal For People
To Vote Early

The final "bg push" waft--

on Thursday,In the campaign
tor Dauois. uanaiaates,pre
ing moro vigorously for sup-
port at the polls in Saturday's
democratic primary, prepar-
ed for their last two speak-
ing rallies, and nut in mora
effort on card distribution
and personalcpntact.

final rally lor county aad dis-
trict candidateswill be at 8 e'eieek
Friday night on the courthouse"
lawn. There, the aspirants to pub-
lic offico will "rest their case'with
tho electorate.

Tho appealbeing repeatedThurs-
day was to "voto early." This came
from democratloleadersaad elec-
tion judges who, surveying the
record poll tax payment In the
county, and the record absentee
balloting, looked for a hew peak
In voting Saturday.The extremely
long ballot, and the votuaae of
voters presageda late accounting
of returns unless the trek to the
polls starts early.

Thero wcro estimates that the '
total voto in the county would
reach 5,600. Absentee voting
reached the top figure of 447, aa
all-tim- e high.

A political speakingwas sched-
uled at Knott Thursday evening.-Thi- s

had beenscheduledfor Mon-
day, but was postponed out ot
respectfor the memory of Floyd
(Pepper) Martin, a candidate for
sheriff who was killed in a refin-
ery accident Sunday night.

Unique among tho late develop-
mentsof tho campaignwas the en-
try ot ' Martln's'swldow late the
flhcrl's ja.ee. Urxedjiy trie ?"ahnounce,-sh- TnacW'HrTpbrbo- -

fore1 tho voters, reminding" then
that her namo would have to be
written In on the ballot. County
Democratlo ChairmanGrover Cun-
ningham also reminded that votes
for Martin himself, whoso aame to
on the ballot, will not be counted.

Interest was picking up la other
contests, as voting time neared.
Several county contests, notably
those involving the clerkship and
the various commiseionerships,
were creating talk. Other "hot",
races wero those for the 76th dis-
trict judgeship,and theprosecuting
attorney'spost In the samedbHriet,

Candidatesbore down with radio
and newspaperadvertising, wero
buttonholing prospects, and war
dccoraUng doors throughout the
city with their cards.

HereIs theway the absenteevot-
ing stackedup by precincts:

No. 1, 28; No, 2, 103; No. 3, 14;
No. 4, 77; Vincent, 4; Gay HH1, 1;
R-B- 1 Coahoma, 2H; Forsan,16;
Center Point, 5; Moore, 8; Knott,
8; Morris, 2; Soasb, 4.

NO 'SHENANIGANS' IN APPEALS
MADE BY LOCAL CANDIDATES

INSULL'SBODY
TO LONDON t

PARIS, July 21 (JP The body et
Samuel Insull. former Calean
utilities magnate who died Satur-
day, will be sent to London tomor-
row for-buri- either tomorrow or
Saturdayin the PutneyVale osme
tery.

It has been In the saortuarv
chapel of the Americas Cathedral
church since yesterday. Burial la
London, Insult's birthplace, wlU be
oesiae nis rather and mother.

making his selection Saturday,
One speaker Insisted that tad

voter should consider only too
qualifications of a man regardless
of whether 'be attained bis kaow-led- ga

tbreugb ptM tutA fteea
borne,or the sweat.et has braw'B
vehemently attacked
who ask lor aa offtoe sa
wTiag aaa family, aadittrtbtre.l.,p .UHlMa M.

off on the log eahhi Itsiii. Ho saidhe wasa't going to aaakabba saia--'take of a youag eatbuotaotk whoonce got up before a ratty aadlaa loud, bombastic voios bald thelisteners he wasbora la a log cabiahe helpedhis father to butld, "
Maduioa Ssalth. -- ' .

dueed the spsakeM, aUowtug oaoh.
S 2 adautes, K, K. Mast apeba'
for Mrav Floyd "Popster" MarUa
who enterodthe sherttr, rao w.Msday. reffeeiag bar buobuad
Mm ttekot workeVlsDoaa
fcc WatisMeCrawShVatS!
od uZoZJZT9tMAttir tk. . j It"
t ta oosaaauaitv mU h. .
adwiehs aad eald dsSa.
Oaty two ssore raUtos it mU

aay Bight at Kaett aad rrt.Jlia B Bariag- - aad taa--
snilsB will ell be over WaMMailtbaMMBaa'aad DaUB
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ocietu , THE WORLD OF WOMEN l c9 iOlS
QwH-tBrgram- s I

'By Jem Sttit$ J
A squib noted lately said men

bad better start being nicer to the
weave because In a few more
years they may be asking one for
a Job. One wonderswhat Is to m

of 'that Institution known as
the foundation of eternalhappiness

tho home. If mother and father
work and the children Play, who
U to keep tho 'homo fires burning
and the Victuals boiling?

Regardless of the stride made
by 'women in tho professional field
the past 20 ycara. It Is doubtful
that they will ever hold tho oxecu-tiv-o

positions noW occupied by
man. But If such a condition
comes to pass, it will be because
tho women have exceeded them In
ability and arc therefore"entitled
to become beads of governments.
Industriesandutilities, If men are
nqtsmartenough to keep tho wom-
en out of their offices and from
behind their mahogany desks,
thoA it is time to turn the wheels
of business over to more competent

, hands. i

All of which adds up to this:
women Will not cxcell men as
long as the men continue to march
forward but tho minute they bait,
even momentarily, they will be
suffocatedIn a cloud of duststirred
by millions of flying heels on their
way to the top.

CoeapetHkm is the essenceof all
human progress and If the women
gain nothlagelse In this business
adventure, they will have raised
the standards of efficiency by
forcing meet to employ all of their
wisdom as4 wit to outwltl their
most dangerous rivals the women.
which is some thing!

Big SpringBo?Makes
University Honor Roll

A, total of 837 students in the
college of arts and sciences at the
University of Texas made grades
during thespring semesterentitling
them to places on the honor roll
of that college,, and included In
this numberwas Bob Fleming Wes-
son of Big Spring. Both quantity
and quality of the work done by
each student were considered In
compiling the list, Dean H. T.
Parlin announced.

Loilge To Meet
I

special meeting of the Tloyal
megfebors lodge camp 7277 has
been called for 4 o'clock Friday
afternoon at the W. O. Vf, hall. All
jircmuera are urged to attend.

HELPtr---

KIDNEYS PASS
3 LBS. A DAY

Doeiera sayyour kidneys contain 25 mlka

1 raqaenfr o nasty paaeacca villi surtlnc
and bomiac mm taerasiar b somcthinc
raacwith year kidneysor bladder.
An axoeaaof aetda or poiaons in your blood,

wtwn dua to faactioBalkidae diaonicn.iutbe tae aaaee ( Hissing backache, rheumatM
Balna, la palaa,Urn oTpep andenergy, gt-ba- a

as .aeekte, wetbne. puBisee under
Sheayea,aaailaatiai aaddjnliycaa,

Ooa't wait! Aek your dnuajit for Doan'a
jriaa, aaaaauaaiaarany by. for orer 40
7m"TW siee.bare?rebel andw)B bdp the

hh ea iiwiiai ninaa BQao ot
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By way of being different, Mary Howard of Hollywood gees
to market enabicycle andIn adirndl. The dressof heavysilk crepe
haaramoss greeaskirt and a nataralcoloredblouse piped la preen.

Ready-To-Ser-ve

Suggested To Busy Housewives
By MARTHA LOGAN

"There were eight for luncheon
(the missus' bridge club again)
and then the Roberts and the
Browns camefor dinner and that
wouldn't havebeen so bad It Aunt
Harriet and the youngsters (you
know how they eat) hadn't swoop
ed In yesterdayfor another week's
stay. All this, mind you, on top of
breakfastfor six and, of course, an
extra lunch and supper f. those
younguns. Whew!"

That's the conversationI over
heard between the postman and
my neighbor this morning. But
that s life In a family kitchen.
!l jgues busy days like theseare

the reaehrthatmeat dealers do
such a rushing businessselling cold
meats.There is an almost unlimit
ed-- variety almost 150 kinds, In
fact quite enough surely to lt
every purse and every taste.These
table-rea-dy meatproductslike cook
cd ham, meat loaves, salami, cerve-la-t,

etc, are made to satisfy "big
eating" families folks with child
ren and lots of friends who drop
in to sharo thehomey meals.

wnen I was a child, we had a
virtual open house all summerlong
and It was always my lot to wash
the dishes.Even without company
we bad stacksof dishes because
ours was a big family. How often
I used to say our pans never had
a chanceto dry from one meal to
the next "Little Pan Tou've Had
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Cold Meals Are

A Busy Day" would have been an
ideal theme song.

But today, With "the great assort
ment of ready-to-serv- e meatsaval- -

aoie in our modern markets,we
can give the pans (to say nothing
of ourselves)a rest! Cold cuts are
a real sug-
gestion.

High quality table-read-y meats
are prepared1 from quality cuts of
meat, and they are delicately sea
soned to particularly appeal to
children.An attractively garnished
tray of assortedcold cuts is suita
ble to serve the most fastidious
guests. And bestof all, thesemeats
are economical for tho blsr families
with outdoor appetltesvMeat pack--
lers,
ers, lly branding thiir
products. Their brand name Is
your guaranteeof quality, t

Here are some of my favorite
menu combinations.They are suit
able for luncheons, suppers, or "lit
tle dinners."

No. 1 Serves4
4 slices Meat Loaf;
4 Slices Cheemeat, "
Scalloped New Corn.
4 Slices Braunschwelgcr.
4 Slices Ham.
Potato Chips.

' Fresh Tomtoes stuffed with cole
slaw. ,

Chocolate Brownies.
No. 2 Serves 4

8 Slices Lunar Loaf.
6 Slices Salami.
8 Slices Lunch Meat.
Mixed Vegetable Salad.
Spiced Peaches.
Iced Tea.

No. 3 Serves4
Meat Loaf Cornucopias Filled

with CottageCheese and Olives.
Creamed New Peas.
Fresh Apricot Salad.
Iced Beverage.

FIREHGHTING
INTENSIFIED
INN0RTHWEST

SEATTLE. July 21 UP) Forest
xtres raced forward savagelyla the
Paclfia Northwest today despite
the efforts ot the greatestarmy of
tire fighters mobilized In this area
in recentyears.

In British Columbia a foreeastof
fresh westerlywinds addedto the
problem of 1,000 men fighting a
40,000-acr-e fire. Firemen built
breaksaround Campbellton on the
west flank of the blaze and at
Camp Three ot the comox Logging
Co., at Its southern extremity.From
80 to 60 million feet of cut lumber
Would be endangeredIt the fire
reachedthe camp.

Two Canadian destroyers re
mainedat strategic points on Van-
couver Wands to evacuate resi
dents of settlements In the fire's
path If it became Mceasary;

Unofficial estimatesIndicatedW,--
000 acres of Umber, some ot It
commercial, bad beenbuxaed ever
since the season'sworst ftaeperiod
started about10 daysago.

LARGE BOMBER
IN SANTONE

AN ANTONIO, July 21 OR The
world's largest mlHtary plane, cap
able ot njrtag to sMrape asdback.
non-sto- and the prMe of the
United Mates army air corps, roar.
ea into mm Aawtuo en a bflef vleU
brUf vWt

The ship, a 4ag XB-- 'an
perlaneaUl tiestm-- statloaed at
Wright field, Ohio, aaiettcAental
airport of the 'air eotp, was flown
hereon a rowfia uawisjatfm flight.

juawTing wnn&.iasu at 40 .
myeaar4ay,K tendedat Raadolt
M" a. W rt1

s7 Sf, Ooi. ,9. U.
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READING
AND

WRITING
"My Sister EttceA," By lleth Mc--

Xenney; (Harcettrt, Brace: 92),
The presumably autoblographl

cat "My Sister Eileen" ah6uld. really
have' boea. written backward,"for
tho betterenjoymentof tho reader.

sister Kltccn were, by ,the
evidence of lier book. Iwn rt Vi

most jiauseous examples, of .the
genus brat over spawned, and af
ter up, ursi snocK or iwo Yan ,un-ea-

feellne nannlla thfc iniThere are plenty of snickers,to, bo
Vila ft tlllt tatllri ikaaH ..t K
tho ful thought "Just aupposo
LhCfiO drefldful rhtldrtan tA Via
laving in my diqcki"

ThQ McTCInnnv UAm wm iht.
nnnn wVin In (Vta 1rt bIIa.! m.u..HW - MIV UIU "WW' U1UVIU
days, used to sit through iwolor
"" ,p.uwo DKtcaiuing ur weeping

with all their energiesas tho ne
CCSflltV mleht bo. Whnn thmr von)
to Cnmtl thatf wnrr. 4 Via MnM ..

i r - - uiu wuva vviuj
.nuuiuu uu aiiyiuiujr anyooaywani--

vu. mem 10 ao; wnen they, for ex-
ample, collected quite a lot of
money from relatives who thought
they were buying leather, to be
made into pockctbooks, the sisters
tried to use It fotf a trip to New
York. And were furious vhm
caught.

But Blthouirh Hin nld UVa.n
SDlrit bob nn In Into Ufa It'. .nt
quite so overwhelming. For exam--
pie, mo ucKenneys did actually
get to New York, where Ruth be--
CfiJXk ft R. r Tin r nn an n Awa hah
paper. Probably a good one, too.
taawere are some cnaptersworth
reading in wis department.

There is. for cina. fha mr1ni-- B

iium naa wun the Braxillan navy.
One Of thosetraining ahlna hnhVo
up albngside the Brooklyn eea wall.
Ruth wpnt over to do a piece oq
me young ijrauuaa admiralsaboard, and that mi h it nf
her peace of mind until well Into
mo next morning. The story about
Mr. Spitzer and the fungus is like-
wise what we used to call a little
gem. Mr. Spitzer waj the landlord
ana reniea. tne sisters a basementapartment where the passerby
Kenpeys sleep; the fuagus was
greenana dependedfrom tho bath-
room celling and kept growing al-
though nmnntnfert rill nrltv, n.
scissors.

If theseskits onlv enmn flr In
the book, the reader wnulrt i an
much better prepared to endure
the McKenneva In their 1k tnm.
ineicu youiru jaui iney don't.

Country Cluti Will
Have OpenHouse
Sunday Afternoon

Officials of the country club an
nounced Thursday that thev will
hold open' bouseat the club Sunday
afternoon from 2 o'clock to 7:30
o'clock p. m.

.Entertainment will consist of
mixed foursomes beginning at 2
o clock and climaxedwith a dutch
lunch and out-do- game party at
7:30 o'clock.

Midland women have been asked
over for the affair and a good
crowa is expected.

Society Meets For ' ,
RegularSessionOf
BusinessAt W. O. W.

A regular business meetine of
the Ladles Society to the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
Englnemen was held Wednesday
anornoon at the w. O. w. ball.

Only six were present due to in-
clement weather Including Mrs.
George Mima, Mrs. Minnie Barbee,
Mrs. Gladys Slusser. Mrs. Willie
Pyle, Mrs. FlorenceRoseand Lcn
dora Rose.

PLANS TO PLANT
MORE TREES IN
SHELTERBELT

WASHINGTON. Julir 21 UP)
me government' encouraged by
progressin Its prairie states "shel-terbel- t"

program, plans to plant
trees next spring in 6,000 mites of

strips ot land in six
states.

Georeo Phllllns. actin? chief nf
the forest service's division of state
forests, sold this nroirrani would
be carried on If smaU trees now
growing in leased nurseries
throughoutthe area "coma thrmiirh
all right"

Phillips said that so far 81,000,-00- 0
treeshayebeen set out In strips

IIS feet' wide In North Dakota.
South Dakota. Nebraska, Kansas,
uaianoma and Texas. The total
length of these strins is anaroa-l-.

mately 7.000 miles.
Treeshave been placedea 1$,J0

farms. Survival of plantings la the
eml-arl-d seetleasranges from M

to 70 per cent, Phillips said. The
Kgseet tree oastfe rate was la
Kansas.

LUPK TBUHg AGAIN

LOS ANGKLBB. Julv l
The third divorce suit at Tjim
Velee; Mesieaa actress, amlast
Jobaay Weassmtiller. bmvU Tarsan
aaa lersser swlBamlng- - ehawplea,
Was ea file todav. Bfaa aharaad
meatalnrueaty. Two preview suits,
filed la'MM aad tm, were drop.
pea. jipe m gout? sooa to New
Tork to ppearIn astageplay, and
it may be thai: a nnmafaiaaHnnaaa
he effected, later ea.
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Tiowe?r pInkJ?.rUa UMB' '? I fashionedbamboo makesa striking accessory to a black frock.

School Choral Club
EntertainsLions'
Club At Luncheon

Choral club of the Kate Morrison
Americanizationschool entertained
tho Lions' club at luncheon Wed
nesdayby singing several selec
tions.

Emma Cecil Nalley, teacher of
music In the school, Is director of
the group and Willie Weir J,the
accompanist. .,

Boys and ctrls taklnc rint-- t worn
Maria Rodriguez. Cella Ochoa.
Juana,. Moreno, Juanlta Ponda,
Magdelena Paredez, Beatrice Zu--
oiate, CFrank Salazor, , Tom Flerra,
Rafael Garcia;Cella Martinez, Bea-
trice Salas, Sarah Aleman, Helen
Cruz, Torivla Trevino, Joe Hlnojas,
Pat Salgado, Robert Suevlno, Ma-
thilda Flores.Juanlta Garcia.Eatim
Canas,EvetallaMoreno, Paula Men--
aoza, tonor Jara,Alf onsaMendez,
jjuviu uomcz and uayiaMendoza.

Rook Is PlayedAt
PartyFor Club

ook was played by V-- 8 club
members andthree guests Wed
nesday afternoon when Mrs. Geo.
Jjemicho entertainedat her home.

Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte made
high for guests and Mrs. V. A.
Merrick made club hlglu Low
score went to Mrs. A. F. Gllllland.
a guest, and Mrs. Carl Madison

Others there were Mrs. J. E.
Fort, a guest, Mrs. Boy Tidwcll and
Mrs. .A. D. Webb. Mrs. Tldwell Is
to be the next hostess.

Labor Policies
Of Co. Upheld

WASHINGTON, July 21 UP)
Officials of the Republic Steel
corporation''upheld the company's
labor policies today la testimony
before the senate civil liberties
committee.

R. J. Wysor of Cleveland, presi-
dent of the concern, testified,yes
terday that for yearsRepublic had
had "a satisfactory'bargaining ar-
rangementwith our employes."

Ho insisted that collective bar-
gaining must bo placed on a basis
of "mutual benefit for the employ-
er and employe" and not conduct-
ed "for the purposeof regimenting
employes and driving them into
unions.

Criticizing the Wagner act aad
the national labor relations board,
Wysor blamed themfor "an un
precedentedwave of strikes, seiz
ure ot plants and breakdown.,of
law enforcement." .He urged
amendment of the labor act to
"make It a fair law."

The committee offered evidence
yesterdayto shew that the Repub--,
no compajty maoeunsuccessfulat
tempts last year to influence edi
torial optatea la Birmingham,
Al- e- newspapers. u

CbalrmaaLa KoUette (Prog-Wl'- )j

put Into tfce reeord three letters
wrRtea to Wysor by Wade H. Old-

ham and Xeaaeta D. Mann, He-subt-le

eMtesaas, after the "MUs
steel" strike eadedla the..summer
of 1MT,

Oldham wrote that hie found
JamesCbayaeli, prestdeotand-ff-;

era, mantger of the Btrmlaghaiu
Ag-H- aadNews, andJlmmle
Milts, edMor ef the Btnmlngham
Feet, "wuWcaUy incllned.- -
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Bride-Ele-ct Of Oklahoma Man Is

Given A MiscellaneousShower
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WHAT FOR FUR?
aHyeae might ask,' vlewteg far.
trtmme'a beacheeetHBM worn s
effeeUvely by Mrs. JeanEdwardsat exetasiveAUantle beaebelab

oa Leg Istsad. .

Mrs. M. A. Rose of Eastland ar
rived this week for a stay with
her son, W. V. Rose.

C.V.TERRELL
Chairman of
KAILKOAD

COMMISSION
candidatefor
will speak tonight over

9:30 to 10:00 P.M.
KRLD Dallatf
KJRH Houston
KTSA SanAntonio
KGKO-fiPorto- rth

WACOWaoo
KNOW Austin I.Potmeal

of apple blomom. anchored to a

Mrs. Robert Anderson and Mrs.
J. Orvillo Bryant entertainedat the
Anderson home with a pro-nupti-al

shower Wednesdayfor Cleo Dixon
who ts to be married this week
end at Granite. Okku to --Wayne
ivmton, formerly of Big Spring,

tco pinic, green and white motif
was carried out in the plato favors
and house decorations.Bags of rice
were cleverly tied and presented
to each guest.

The bride-elec-t, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R, Dlxon"of Big? Spring,
pians to leave here Friday mom
ing for Granite She has been em
ployed by Wacker's for several
months and, was graduated from
the local hlgh-achoo-

lin 1937.
The couple will live at Granite

where Wlnton Is a guard at the
state prison.

Ico cream and cake wero served
to Mrs. J. R, Dixon, Mrs. Frank
Early, Mrs. Roy Stephens, Mrs.
Elmo Phillips, Mrs. K. D. Adams,
Mrs. Billie Lewis, Frances Taylor,
SadiePuckett,Thelma Jean Moore,
Ruth Griffin, Alle V. Slnns. Lucy
Bob Thompson, Lorene Pryor, Dor- -

oiny uarris, JosephineMlttcl, Vcl- -
ma bcott, Giairene Cooper, Imogene
Harnett, Eltha Bryant and the
bonoree.

.Sending gifts were Mrs. E. B.
Kimbcrtain, Mrs. B. F. Slnns, Mrs.
C.VG. Griffin, Mrs. B. T. Dixon.
June Howard, Frances Bledsoe,!
Frances Hurley, and Doris Mc- -:

Cclvey.

Week-En-d Specials

V DEUOIODS

1 BANANA 1I SPLITS I
I 9c
SYRUP PEPSIK.V.,
CRAZY CRYSTALS .

pRLIS
' Toilet Tisttfc
FIdss Tex

F Lvnae-rt- llC

RaaorBladeg
War or Probak...., r

Cleanstiny
Oo Use PhllUp's

Milk MagneaOa , 49
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PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. K. D. McDowell and daiaahr -

ter, Jean, returned this week from
HatUesburg, Mliw, Where they
have been for the pastmonth a
guestsof Mrs. McDowell's mother,
M(s. L. k. Stewart. ' '

Mrs; K, E. Fahrenkaaip and soa,
Edmlind, spent WedhesUay ia
Colorado. They Joined Mr.,.

sister. Qraeo'Maniv Msf
Spring teacher, Vhb cameUhroagh
herd Koine homo After attending
summerschool at Alpine.1!While.U
Colorado Mrs, Fohrenkamnattende-
d! a by
Mildred Coleman.

Mr. and Mrt. A. Y. Marllndale
and cblMrcn of Brownwood spent
seycraldays here asguests of their
cousins,Mr.,F. B, T,lnimons and
Mrs. J. M. Simmons,' and Mrl.v
Martlndales uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mi's.'T. A. O'Brien. 'They also
visited in Midland With another
cousin, Mrs. Robert E. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boadte, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Dean and Mrs.
Pearllna Barnhlll have returned
from Jcanercttc, La, where they
havo been at the bedside of Mrs.
Boadle's brothei'. Jack Dean, for-

mer Big Spring resident. "When
they departedfor home, Dean was
slightly improved.

Lena Adell Bonner Is on a two
weeks' vacation In Sweetwater
with friends andrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McQuerry
and daughterof Gregory, Tex., are
visiting Mrs. McQucrry's sister,
Mrs. JohhnieMencghcttl.

Mory Freeman ot Big Spring
passed through here Thursday
morning from Fort Worth en
routo to El Paso where she is to
spend two weeks' vis'ltlng her
grandmother, Mrs. L. Hutlamw,
and sister, Barbara Freeman.

Jimmy MoreheadIs
Honored Party --

On 8th.Birthday -

A theatre party was.given Wed
nesday afternoon honoring Jimmy
Morehead on his 8th birthday anni-
versary by his mother, Mrs. O. O.
Morehead.

Following the. show, Ice cream
and birthday cako were served to
Betty Jo Hendricks, Mary LettHsa
Davis, Billie Jean Younger. Carol
Ann Conlcy, Doris Jean Morehead,
Buddy Hendricks, Wendell and
WesleyStrahan,EdmondNbtestlne
and. the'honored guest.

Traveters'Write Homl&- -

About Interesting'Trip l

Mr. and Mrs. Ik E. Coleman and
son, Fred, who left here last
Thursday for a trip to eastern
points to tho CQuntry, Including Mr.
Colcmn's homo, state, Virginia,
write friends they are enjoying
their vacation immensely. Writing
from EnonyiUe, Va., Mr. Coleman's;
home-tow- n, he said: "We had a
good trip. Gat .home on Saturday
nignt. jsverytning-- is fine. No rains
on the trip. Much cooler here than
In Big Spring. Plenty good eats. .
We are all well and fine." Thev
expect to bo gone about a month,
and will visit Now York City, Phil
adelphm, Baltimore and Washing-
ton before returning to Big-- Sprmg.

Rubber Gloves
"Reinforced nn
Fingers ,j ,, ZilC

Shoe Polish
Choice .a
o Stock , , 1C

. JWilk Magnesia
S9 ze r. 33c

60o
Size rirmnti, .37c
Pound ntr.i,it( 79C

f'f r

COMPARE
OUR

REGULAR
PRICJES!
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CUNNINGHAM '& PnHJPS
Three Friendly Drag Stores

OFFERS YOU MORE

Calo TOQTHJPOWDER IfiT. 37c
AN1TSEPTIC
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ughesProbablyWon'tCashIn On His FlighfdComganWm
iPiAnoarc"Mmi rWJTo The Wvflrl TVa TWJoi startHome
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Bf1 MORGAN M. BKATTI
AT Feature8rvtce Writer

Mow that Howard Hughes has
IDM anddoM it at a cost of $300,-M-0

whatwill It get hlmT
The answer probably is nothing

tangible. Wiley Post got little
MKmgh beside fleeting fame. Oth
er pioneershave, had less.

But on the other hand, If history
Repeats, the, world at largo may
gM, unteW benefits from IhU now
set fastestcircling of the globe.
' For by .rocketing around the

' work In lew, than four days, the
ay and wealthy Texan joined the

vyth(eal fellowship of the few hu-m- m

who have hitched their wag--
en to the star of .geographicalcon-
quest through the centuries.

They Had An Ureo'
Xilke the others, his exploit rep-

resents a mythical urge with a
. eapital "U," There's no other ex--

Sanation for It While
havo thought that the earth

, conquerorswanted only fun, fame
or fortune, the. record doesnot
bear that out.

A few, like Sir Francis Drake,
'did bring back gold, but even he
said later that a "secret instinct'
drovo him on. Most found fame,
but almost never a great profit
Some, like Magellan and Cook,
found' death. But many of them,
irompolumbus and Da Gama oh
down, opened the way to forcslde

.navigatorslor raDulous profits and
to humanity for greatadvances.

Something'of that sort has been
Hughes' idea all along. Ho said
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Howard Hughes
On His Way
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THERE'SSTILL A CHANCE TO SET RECORDS i &&!
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TIIE "EAST" WAT 'round the world Jest
around thetop of it was taken by Fost and
Hughes. Fost did it In 7 days,18 hours; Hughes, v
la S days, 19 hoars.
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ANOTHER IIAKD WAT was Amelia Earhart's route,
on the equator would cover 24)02 miles. .

onco that speed without
was' useless.

Men Knew; They Did
The nub of the situation hero Is

tho same as it was in Columbus'
day; the same as In

Wise men knew in Columbus'
time that the oceancould be cross-
ed, but It took Columbus to prove
It and win tho now world. Aviators
know In youth that tho
Atlantic could be flown, but it took
Lindbergh to do it and open up the
field of that will
soon lead to of trans-
atlantic lines. Scientists last week
knew that tho world could be round-
ed In tour days or less, but It took
Hughes to do it

What new field will bo opened
up? commercial
flights or war
flights?

History cant' answer,but it can
tell what has become of the great

ventures of the past
,. alien tJamo l'lanes

' Earth conquest was seemingly
completedwhen the airplane came
along at the turn of the century.
Within a score of years,the United
States Army had sent a daring
crow of fibers around the world.
Comparedwith 'Wiley Post and
Hughes, thtese men might have
been flying In a blind box. They
had to standup in the cockpit and
fly almost .against tthe waves in
fog -- Infested seas. They

over Icebergsin tho North
Atlantic. The science of aeronau-
tics had not yet produced the pow
er and' the gadgets to lift planes
above these surfacedangers.

To Addition
Tho Army fliers spent 175 days

on their world voyagein 1024. Then
the Graf Zeppelin in 1020 sailed
around In 20 days and four hours,
with comfortablepassengers.Wiley
Postand Harold .Gatty followed In
their plane later, making
n eight-da-y trip. Post made u
lone in 1933 in 7 days and a few

odd hours.
And now Howard Hughes!
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Cecil Collings

UNCOMPLETED

commer-
cialization

Lindbergh's.

Lindbergh's

establishment

Round-the-worl- d

round-the-wor- ld

geographical

hedge-hoppe- d

FOR

Knowledge:

'jum

EARHARTS

experimentation
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DISTRICT JUDGE
Hia ability isprovedby4yearaof faithful
servicein theoffice of District
A vet for Cm CoMhipi fe vote for AUHty, Kcptd--
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Each flight

A HARD WAT would be to cross both poles.
Gromoff, Russian trans-pola- r filer,

thinks a flight that way will be the
next spectacular achievement
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around

Mikhail
non-sto-p

jHr m
A filer who went around tho world exactly

the world
added scientific and practical
knowledge to aviation. Only once
before had a world voyago pro
duced scientific knowledge of Im
mediate value to civilization. In
775;-- Captain Cook, painstaking
English navigator, discovered the
remedy for scurvy.

The GadgetsMultiply
Now, each year produces its new

gadgets to make voyaging safer.
Hughes had his altimeters, air
speedindicators, turn and bank in
dicators, temperature gauges,and
engine performanceindicators. He
had drift indicators, . magnetic
compasses, gyro compasses, the
new automatic pllotts, and radio.

Columbus, Magellan, Drake and
Cook, had nono of theso things.
Even Lindbergh had few of them.
In addition thesomen had tho ter
ror of the unknown ahead of them.
But It matters little about tho de
gree of courage each of- - tho pio
neer world voyagers has shown
ThelrxcaLyaluoJs their,pioneering.
It has never failed to inspire tthe
rest of humanity to follow.

AROUND THE WORLD

1519 Magellan, by ship, 1,083
days.

1889 Nellie Bly, by train and
boat72 days.

1913 John IL Mean, by train
and boat, 35 days.
1924 U. 8. Army planes, 175

days.
1929 Graf Zeppelin, 20 days, 4

hrs,
1931 Fost-Gatt- y, by plane, 8

days, 15 lire., 51 mtn.
1033-F- o8t (alone), 7 days, 18

hrs., 49& nun.
1938 Hughes, S days, 19 hrs.
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Clergyman Denied
US Citizenship

PATTERSON, N. J,July 21 UP

A clergyman who said ho would
not bear arms for the United
Statesin war becauseJt was against
his religious principles to take
human life, was denied American
citizenship today.

The Rev. Angelo Bcnvenuto,
Italian bora father of eleven child
ren, told Judgo Robert H. David
son religious scruples prohibited
him from killing in war, but added:

"I am willing to do anything else
for the United States In the event
of war, in my capacity as a min
ister."

Judge Davidson, In denying his
final application for citizenship
ruled:

"That Is not enough. Americans
born hero must bear arms andnat
uralized, citizens can't fee put into
a separatecategory."

- i
See Eason'sslogan and vote ac

cordingly Pol Adv.

Quality and Rate the Best
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
Phono 1S40 . 208 W. 3rd St

Big Spring, Texas

VOTE
FOR

Mrs. Pepper
MARTIN

FOR

SHERIFF
Since so manyfriends haveurgedme to
carry on for Pepper, I want to ask the
voters oi Howard county to scratchhis
nameontheballot andwrite-i- n avote for
rne Saturday,July 23rd.

Pepperwasmaking the race for sheriff
on a law enforcementplatform, and if
you.seefit to honorme by giving me the
vote you meantto cast for him I will do

my beatto carry out his programof im-

partial law enforcement.
I will appreciateyour-help- .

'

MRS. PEPPERMARTIN

TONS OPDEAD
FISH ALONG A
THE COAST &
CORPUSCHKISTT, July U (in

vvnKTvnMvRiafB pOnQOiOtt cOQAJT

the problem ef-te- of dead and
dying fka strewed60 ttUea along
the shore of Igaa Kadre, vlo--
tlms of what cbemlsts aaalycei
as exoesstreeallalty of lagooa
water.

Old timers predicted that by
the end of the week there would
be ao living fish in the lagooa
below Corpus Chrlstt Fass. Wa-
ters of LacunaMadre,which has
ao outlet to the Gulf, contained
BIS. grams, of salt per liter,
against normal salinity of SI
grams, the chemists found.

Itodflsh; trout, and sheepshead,
ranging' from flngerllnrs to four
feet la length, were fast dying.
Southeasterly winds last week
end blew water from the lagoon,
leaving fish la tho lower end
where the salt content was
strong.

There was a possibility an In-

let mgiht bo blasted through
Padre Island at Murdock Land-
ing to permit entrance of Gulf
water and new fish. Tex Brad-
ford, local dynamite'worker, pro-
posed the piaa.

Next Week
Hopes The Rcccpttea
la America Won't
Be Too Big

DUBUN, July i to) --v The
"Pride of the' CorrlgaBS," aa the
Irish call the young American fly
ing hero, booked passage,home
today ori the American liner Man'
hatt&n, sailing next week.

That done, Douglas Corrlgan
went shoppingas any tourist For
his uncle ho bought, a, shillelagh
(typical cudgol) and for the rest
of the family, postcards.

He planned a two-da-y visit to
London before sailing from Cobb.
July 30. , ,""I am still batUIngwith the task
of answering hundreds of cable
grams people keep sending me,'
the aviator said.

"I am still holding off on offers
of contracts from Hollywood until
I get home, but its nix on night
club appearances-- I'm ho croon
er."

Asked about the possibility of a
flight across the United States for
tho Golden Gate exposition, ho
said, "my uncle must have fixed
that up It depends on United
States authorities whether they
releasemy plane. Z am very .doubt-
ful if they will."

Corrlgan Is worried about what
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DtmLSf, July 31 (- - m
been, getting along nkeh In Ire-
land, chatting Informally with the
highestof the land, but the thought
of a big welcome In America is
something else again to Douglas
Corrlgan.

T certainly hope they . .have
stoppedbeing Corrlgan-ma-d when
I get back to America," is how he
nuts it

"A herd, by mistake" that
"compass error" that took htm to
Ireland instead or California, ycM
know Corrlgan apparentlyIs wlH
lng to call off tho rest of the show.

Today he turned down a five--
year film contract with a guaran
tee of three pictures yearly al-

though yesterday he thought he
might bo interestedin the movies
and refuseda $20,000 vaudeville
contract '

Betty Jo Jenkins, eaughtcr Of
Mr. and Mrs.-- H.J3. Jenkins, Is to
return Thursday night from Fort
Worth where 'she hss been visiting
for three weeks. Bho will bo acconv
panled home by her cousin. Patsy
Ruth Itoache, for a visit

rhone
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from' afar.
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Miss AcaleteiFMeecke, a
er In one of the Waee
high schools, who Is spending'a,
vacationat Ashcembe Fark, Mat
fordshlre, Fjtgland, dM net aWsu
leisure to overshadowher elvte ,

responsibilities. Her, reqnesi fer
absentee balletmaterial
one day behind that "of Mrs, Se-

bastian,and It took 28 centspest-ag-e

to dispatch' she papers.

General Builders & Contractors
We Do The Job Right!

Electrical Eqalpmcnt Wtadow Screen
WtedowFrancsAad Door Frames

Mado To Order

C&B CONSTRUCTION CO.

1081

arrived

1. IL BUCHANAN, Mgr.
90S Gregg 84.
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WAV Use the SAVING

to ReduceYourSLAVING

NOW WAT MY WAGESME LOWER
LET ME WOMHARDER TO

saveyourmm,yovRENER&y,
AND yOlR MONEy

''Vjw
New low electric ratesare now in ef-

fect, reducing still further the cost of
electric service in homes and stores. You
can usethis saving to provide many of

.
jthe. .services which you need and which'

you can use to make your home more

, comfortable and. more attractive, and to
saveyour time and your energy.

In stores, cheap electricity can be used to sell more

goods by-u- se' of better lighting in windows- - and over

counters,and by making shopping more pleasant,to cus-

tomers through the use of better ventilation and- - air
conditioning.

' Now that electricity is cheaper you can makemany
new and different uses of your electric service, and
thanksto lower rates,the cost for this addedservice will

be less than ever before.

You'll likely need some sew electric appliance, so

that you can.take full advantageof the new rate, s?
visit our storeor any-oth-er dealerw!k sells electric ap-

pliances. You'll be surprisedhow little it costsfor elec-

tricity to operateyour electricappliance.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
o Mn a wo uo f . . rspoi.'j .' C . BLOMSHIRfn, Mmt"
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FRESH
YOUR GROCERS
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No. Tall II--
Can .i..- -

,...

Caa

Three

Three

X IX

BJT

1

Del Monte
12 Oz. Can

11 Oz,
Can

48
Lbs.

AMX8
TO ADYANTAGE
.Helena, W, July on

ReprsentatlveJerry J. O'Connett,
vtetor In the first district race for
tho democraticcongressionalmm
Inatlon, held a lead, of e2M volet
today over Ma nearest In
final unofficial figures.

Tho staunch New Sealer and
self-style-d emissary of
Roosevelt to "defeatSenatorWheel-
er's machine" in rolled up
25,286 votes In the 413 first ..district

Payne Tcmplcton, Hel-
ena, nearest opponent,
had 19,003.

VnXAS WIDOW ACTIVE

TORREON, Mexico,
July 21 W) Austreberta Itenterla
de Villa, widow of the Mexican
rebel leader,officiated today at tho
placing of a for a mon-
ument to her husbandIn the near-
by city of Lcrdo, state.
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TOMATOES

Large
Package

Can
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GOOD

FLOUR
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President

Montana,

precincts.
O'Conncll's

Coahulla,

corner-ston- e

Durango
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ANGELO LABOR.
HEARING WILL
OPEN

TOUT UP) The labor
hearing In connection the dis
pute between Jhe TVest Texas
utility companyof SaaAngela and
the brotherhood of
electrical workers wlH Mon-
day in SaaAagelo, it was announc
ed at tho regional offices of the
natlonal'labor retaUosa beard here
today.

Tho hearing--, previously scheduled
for Worth, Involves charges
of discrimination against tHe
electrical workers union in fan An
gola

REPULSE

JERUSALEM, 21 CW Police
lougnt lor four hours-b- n the Halfa- -

Jentnroad today band which
attackeda roadside and
set firs to two housesIn which four
persons were burned to death.

Tho attackers fled before dawn.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
HighestQuality!

At Lowest Prices!

FLOUR
PILLSBURY BEST48 1.75
PILLSBURY BEST24 99c

France

Every

11.39 France

MONDAY

24 7Q
Lba. li7C

HEINZ
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MATCHES GRAPE JUICE
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POST TOASTIES Jftney Plums
9c

..

2

For .

,
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?!

10
25

SPINACH

10
25c
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OrangeJuice

PEACHES
Heavy Syrup

Mt e ' t I t

9c

5c

Marshmallows
ANGELUS
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ATTACKERS
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Boyal

HOMINY
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Ne. 2 1--2 Caa
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CANS .

NO. 8
CAN JJtv
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CORN
' 4
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10c
25c

8c

15c
SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE

COOKED DAILY AT ALL 8 STORES DELICATESSEN AT NO. 1 STORE
AJUHOUK ANOY

SKcedBacon. . . .?. ... lb. 29c IiopSteak. lb. 23c

LAMsJE ,
" . LARGE .

1 Frankfttrters........lb. 15c Bologna lb. 10c

TBMDKS FRBSil OROUND

VeaJReast .--
. . : .lb. 15c VcalLoaf. lflfc

Aik TearMarket' Man ForAn Extra - FancyE. C. Steak
t Th Bert In Steaka '
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l . ....:.j!'juv ssi 9frfmg vksjw ifjparissMi
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jCattptigiiOf
Citizens Is
Successful

Bator Mete: TMs is
In a series of traffic safety meas--

AUSTDf, Jriy 21 W DMlh's
wMt, ku NsM to a eree a
AmUr atresia thisyear.

ssssetjMsssM

Tjut vsarstraffic salSosbI.Im
4 14 lives tt a po!iee-eiUa-a csjb-ptig- B

agalnH recklessnessBd Jor
removal of bewsardsbas aeld tho
tell to four persoB tot the first
six monthsthis year.

The ' doable barreled offensive
eestersoa a urogram el1 enforcer--
went, edoeatioa and eafelneorlnfe
all of vrhlca have ihad g9ed effect,
hertvever, Chief of FeMea'jL O.
Thorpe lays a big; portkm of sti6-eeo- s

to a recent Innovation an ae--
eident Investigationunit, i

Stady Aceidenb
Officers assljrnedto It study each

and every accident with a view ot
finding; out what made It happen.
when yon find out what causes
them and .then remove tho cause
accidents drop off, Chief Thorpe
reasons. , ..

Next In Importancehe ranks se-
lective enforcement which means
assigning extra officers to streets
or portions ot thoroughfareswhich
Consistently show bad records In
stead ot blanketing men over the
city without regard for the worst
traffic sores.

The traffic problem is ono that
seedsunendingstudy, Chief Thorp
believes. To that end all members
01 tne trarno division meet for a
one hour dally conferenceto dis-
cuss their objectives and methods
of approach. New traffic officers
are trained three months before
any is assigned to street duty.
Capi Roy Smith, headot tho traf
fic division, was sent to the Na-
tional Safety Council's school at
Evanston,111., to learnnewestmeth
ods of handling the problem. Safe
driving. Is instilled Into operators
of all City trucks and vehicleswho
receive special instructions twice
monthly from police.

Ex-Scho- ol Mate's
Reception Not
Pleasant
DALLAS, Jaly U CD Joe

Ielto, fllline; station 'attendant,
met an old schoolmatelast night,
tat he didn't like the reception.

The 'friend" was notorious
Floyd Hamilton, who escapedthe
Montagus county, Texas, Jail
severalmonths agoand kr want-
ed In 'Arkansasfor bank robbery.

Hamilton took tUM from his
boyhood acquaintance at the
point of a pistol.

"Joe, I hate to do tela; tat I
haveto have some money," Lelto
quotedHamilton as saying.

"Whea I was going to school
With. the. laaUltons Floyd U a
brother" of the notorious Ray-
mondHamilton, who was execat-e-d

severalyears ago) they were
good boys lVeito said, "tat they
later got, plenty tough sad their
careersv all started whea they
werefirst picked up by thepolice
est suspicion. After that they Jast
coaldat seem to keep out ef
trouble."

Hamlltoa also was sought by
Dallas police as the man who
robbed Mrs. E. M. CoBlna of $8S
at her grocery store Jast before
last midnight.

Lelto said Hamilton was ac-
companied by two companions,
who sat In an automobile while
he was being robbed,

Shortly after the two robberies,
StatePatrolmenJ.L. Sogers'and
A. N. Darby reportedexchanging
shots with occupants of an
automobile nearWills Point, east
ef Dallas.

They said, however, the license
numbersdid not correspondwith
thosegiven by Leito.

MEXICO'S FILM
INDUSTRY TO
EXPAND

HOLLYWOOD, July 21 UP)
Mexico City was disclosed today
as ambitiousto become the motion
picture capital of Latin America.

Paul H. Bush, Mexican producer,
said a 100 per cent expansionof
Mexican films is planned to take
place within six months,

"Hollywood has failed In its ef--

foits to make Spanish language
pictures, becauseot the high eost
of production here, and lack of
understanding ot Latin psychol
ogy," he asserted.

"American pictures are unsatis
factory becauseEnglish dialogue
Is, not understoodand part of the
audience is unable to read, and
cannot follow the picture 'through
superimposed subtitles."

About 49 producers, are
active in Mexico City, snaking

110 pictures per year, afl said,
Theater attendanceIn Mexico has
increased S00 per cent since uuu
can-mad- e movies were Introduced.

SavedFrom Death
BAN Alh-ONIO- , July M U")

MasterSgt, J, B. (Jhpmle) Brought,
retired, his wife and their three
children were saved from a flam-
ing deathearly this morning by the
persistenceof a tMighbor's eight-mon- th

old Boston terrier, Judle,
The Brought family, was asleep in

their hems' when a sllghbor,' Alton
Hair, was awakened by his dog
whkh kept Jumpingvp oa his bed
and licking his face.

Hair saw the Brought home --

veleped la flamM. He roused the
family, '

lAVXXT AOCIDWfT
LOS ANOKUBs, Jab 1 tUB- -A

Iflat tire nearly aausadJaagsto
Ithe DO--C new tlssamsr traas--
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SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY
r'ASmL.

Tomatoes A?C
- - - - -

WHITE SHATTERS

POTATOES

Lux Flakes i.rg.siz, 23c
PURINA

Dog Chow 5 lb 47c
SOUR OB DILL

PICKLES -- 14
CELLO BAG

Marshmallows

Lipton's

Fancy

Lb.

WASHED,

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
OUR FAVORITE

e

PET OR

Extra Texas

xk

OLEO
TEA

1-- 4 Pound

six

4 Small
or 2 Large .,.,

Matches boxes 17c

Ctapp's Llbby's Gerbwr's Helsz's

Baby ... . 3 for 25c

A REAL VALUE ICtHo Wrapped

IBBBbWbSBBSBBB' lUMssUsMsBst

J&m ISliced
8 Bacon W t IMWU

HsBaBBaBSaaaBSBBBBBSaLfBafBBSSJMBBSSJBSBBfBBjSB

I J ltC't-BSBkBSS-
k.

10
Lbs. u

a 2
24 Lb. lO M
Sack JW j5f

GlassFree!

lb. 12c
LaLa s

SNOWDRIFT 3ib.P,ii54c

LAVA SOAP 2 1 5
Ivory Flakes ige 23c

CARNATION

Milk

six

Food

JmWKBmr

Mrr's
AJF

Pound

1

15c

1

I Schilling I

DQBHBHHk pmcouhmI
HsHvssm ''Ms?

Pll .sssLsslsIC

MARKET SPECIALS

jHP BABY BEEFJ
Roast..... lb. 15c

VRAL &,

Qiops. lb. 19c

rish ft. 19c

de . 2,t 49.c :H , . ...p.;c
mSffSmZmmmimmmmmmmmmi i
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Oil Indostiy!?
OutlookFair

ComputlesWWk Ffr
Withdrawal Of Crude

r. From Storage
TULBA, Okla., Juljr t)-T- he

fcotrefctim industry'setlek sjcijtr
a4ly hi consideredMr wKh empha-
sesstitl a a need of curbing- crude

tt i production to encourage con-
tinued withdrawal of crude from

'storage,!"
, Coupled with that problem ef

balance la another, that of kee-
ping gasoline atocka at r relatively
tew level while consumptioneurves
wpward.

Crudo'oll production la tho
TJalted States Increased osly 30,829
barrel, dally to an average daily
output'of' 8,326,928 barrels for tho

r (

101 Mala St.

,

,. .,

SAYS"

TAKE

SO EASY, ELLA

ftEVER

OR

tissssHssssW

BBf jj& H

issssssM ssF

DelMonte 1
No. 2 luC

No. 10
Can

JUICE
3 12 ex.. 25c

'Favorite

...n..

Each ,, ,

'BELL
Lb. .,.,.......(.,... IUC

Lb. ..., 6c

10 Lbs. 15c

Doaea .., 6JLC

Mtr-aa.-H- oa4a
HB6 MMtlnttwt n WQ .MlMC

b Um . a tM
week before Um star!anal arade
pi'oaueUaii mm xraniev upweid
or as Increaseof more hn 300r

barrels
Texas prwhtce nrt of that aft.

or ks shutdown.
TMa opposition to continua
tion ef Texas' Sunday holiday was

with the Tallroad cotnmts-alo-n
expected to set.forth a deci

sion on the point next Monday.
Some uneasinesswas expressed

here in view of the possibility the
Sunday shutdown also would be
canceBcd In Texas, further swatt
ing crude projection.

The of mines estimated
dally average crude oil demand
for Texas at 1,377.800 barrels dally
for August as against 1,360,300 for
iiuy.

Dacking house
-- MARKET-

PlateBgg,Mgr.

FRfcSHTOMATOES

LETTUCE

LEMONS

SPUDS

VINEGAR

PEARS
PEACHES

Tomato Juice

No. 1
Grade

Vino
Ripened

Firm
Heads

For

Caa

Each

Phono 1524

lb.

California Doz.

11 Oz.

GAL.

4c
5c

17c

IOl.

5c
MEAL SuS1.,. 3,8c

RUMP ROAST ..lb.
SLICED BACON ......lb. 23c

STEW MEAT........ lb. 10c

f ILPilL J ......shankleM LB. 21c
TFAIf or ; ooo ixruv . MaM . T.Bone:.v lb. Lit
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 1524

"YOUR NEIGHBOR

PG
THINGS.

ssRT3S?Sii Ty-- ssssssssssssssssssB sssssssV

mvi bet you pi
AND pO'.iSPAWNyiTHI.NGS,

YET 5EEM.:WqRR!ED,

HURRIED.-O-

FCUST.EnW

imm wh

ssssssPflissra VMaMaaH

THijreaMsaHaflBilgsssssssLl

HTVSSSSSSSHu

I

SLICED FEARS
r

Can

CHERRIES

.,4ifC
PINEAPPLE

APRICOT

Cass---.

KERMEL
The' Deseer

Fkg: 14C

LETTUCE

DC

PEPPERS

CHOICE TOMATOES

POTATOES

.,:.
LEMONS

daMy.

Kfting Saturday
week

voiced,

bureau

Bulk
Pickling.

17c

, t

19c

15c

Loin

'.
-

, 'rssMi ..,.n. .i ." I
1 lit iiu 1 uui iuuv nur.Hii i

.EVEN GROCERY SHOPPING.!

I iW ' jtsaflHRBis ' I

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

f PEARS V
PEACIDES

M Faeked ta
Syrup

I . 11 Oc Caa 1

CANTALOUPES'Feeos o
Bach ....-- ..:.. OC

SULK
Berdea'aRose Brand f A

.3 Large or 8 gasall .... ljC
TOMATOES

2 No. 2 Cans ljC
TOMATO JUICE

Del Monte 17
11 Os. Tin , f C

SALMON i

DeUtonte Red C
1 lb. Can ZOC

COFFEE
Admiration "
1 Lb lHig. ..,,,,.4..,.LoC

Ji

.each

BacWorHeadOf StockExdwe
PrefersTo Go To TheatreAlone

SHs r '.

& 1bSbsIy3njhb
W. M. Martin, A KegretfuFBachelor.

By X.TDIA GRAY SnAW
AP Featuro Scrvlco Writer

NEW TORK William JJcChes--
ncy Martin, jr., the
president of tho Now York Stock
Exchange,, sat down In .his guard-
ed office, hunobed
his kneesagainst the. desk, and
confessed to a weakness lor the
slmplo life.

Jr.:

"1 haven'tany.expensive habits,"
he said.-- (Ho neither smokesnor
drinks; doesn'tkeep a car In New
York.) I like to go to the theater,
but Z go by myself and usually
sit In the balcony. I used to play
tennis threeor four times a week
at Forest Hills. Lately I've been
too busy."

Martin, the first paid president
of the Exchange, gets $48,000 a
year.

A fiend for 'work, he doesn't act
like' a Ho moves slowly,
speaksslowly, smiles often but
slowly. His clothes are common
place.

A "Regretful" Bachelor
Social life doesn't Interest htm

but he's'being asked around quite
a bit, now that he's In the lime
light. Says he's a "regretful" bach-
elor. Doesnt' look regretful.

He did say. "I'd like to travel
every day of my life."

At that he's,done a pretty good
Job of touring the United State-s-
hasbeen In 'every statehut Florida.

Last March he went on a Medi
terraneancruise.He had beenput
ting In work days helping
draft the Exchange's new consu
tutlon, hesaid,so after it was over,
ho wentaboardship and spent the
first three days sleeping.

Kept To Himself
"I didn't speak to anybody, for

Seven days.''ho reflected. T ate
at a table by" myself. X was pretty
sick of talking to people by then.
One night toward the lend of.' the
cruise,I askedagirl to dance,then

By ROBINSON'S

SIMPLY TELEPHONE

MftJNSON &.S0NS
SEND ME' KACTLYi

lliill a -. .. w KJ
wtiA 1 1 ask row , bnv.jm

KTHEfR MKES ARE :!jBMASOIMilEIIB

03K&W
TOTTED MEAT

.7 Cans 20C
VIENNA SAUSAGE

3 Cans 20C
PRUNES

No,, id
Can ,. ZDC

CORN
Vacuum Pack

,2 12 Oc Cans 29C
MIDGET PEAS

DelMonte fftNo, 2 Can luC
ham:

AtuMiiw's Star , n
Half or Wholes..-- lh. ZBC

8LICEDBACON
'Buffalo Bra4 ' nn
Lb. .,......,,..,.,...OuC
LONGllOJKN CHEESE

19c
DRESSED nENS

AND FRYERS
BEEF ROAST

u , 18c

couldn't get away until 1:30. 1 was
completelyworn down."

It was his secondtrip abroad.In
1927, after his Junior year at Yale,
no went on a Europeantour.

Mr. Martin has never come to
consider Now York homo, though
he's been here seven years now
ever since ho purchaseda mem
bership In the Stock Exchange..He
lives at tho Yale Club, becausehe
likes to think hes hero only tem
porarily. St. Louis' Is hbmc. but he
doesn't-g-et out there more than
once a month.

The son of a well-to-d- o parents
his father Is presidentof the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of St Louis-- Mr.

Martin says ho gives most of
his money away. Sometimes the
very rich disturb Mr. Martin.

Rich Girls Disturb Him
"Barbara Hutton," he says, "has

done more to destroy American
capitalism than any other indi
vidual."

That's pretty heated for an In
dividual as gentle as Mr. Martin.
He gets cross, too, about rich girls
who take Jobs Just so they can say
tneyre earning money

jar. juarun wont Do labeled a
liberal. Says he's an independent
He gets annoyedwith people who
accuse him of straddling thefence.
Though he tries to be unemotional
In his analysisof economic trends,
he says that doesn't prevent him
from having convictions of his
own.

The government he says, must
lay down the broad general poli
cies by which the Exchange Is to
function, but the Exchangeshould
do Its own policing Job, and see
that thosepolicies are carried out

Only half the age of most of the
past leaders-'-'tjf-Mhe- " Exchange,
Martin's In office "as long as the
board'wants me."

1 . lr

Big Spring-- C. of C.
LaudedForMember
Campaign Results

Methods and results of tho BIk
spring chamber of commerce's
membershipcampaignand election
or directors camein for special at-
tention at a conference this week
of chamberof commerce executives
from over the SouthwestOne hun
dred and five C. of C. men .were
at tho meeting,a "school" conduct
ed at jjauas.

One of the meetingswas a gen
eral conference on C. of TJ, prob
lems conducted by RogerQ. Miller,
Southwesternrepresentativeof the
U. S. chamber of commerce, and
Miller paid special tribute to Man-
agerJ. H. Greene of theBig Spring
chamberof commerce and his or
ganization for outstanding results
In membershipdrives, vand for the
ballot systemused in naming direc-
tors. 'No organization reporting to
him, Miller said, achieved as good
results In a membershipcampaign.

Greene attended themeeting for
three days this week, returning
Wednesday night.

Service Held l?or
O. D. EngleBaby

Funeral services were to be held
at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon
ror upai Marie Engle,infant daugb-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Engle,
who died In a hospital at El Paso
Tuesday. Rites were to be said at
the Eberley chapel by Rev, C. E.
Lancaster,pastor of tho First Bap
tist cnurcn, ana ounai was to be
made In the new city cemetery.

In ill health. Opal Marie was
taken by her parentssome time agq
to Artesla,N. M. Her condition bo-ca-

critical there, and she was
taken to El Paso. She was In the
hospital less than a day,

Tho baby .was a year and six'
months old. The father Is a fire-
man for .the Texas & Pacific rail- -

Besides the parents,survivorsare
two. brothers,Howard and Clifford
Eagle, and two 'sisters,LuclBe aad
wyaeoe Yagle. Named a pall-
Bearers were J. B. Scaultx, H. A.
Craven, N. O. Decker, and' O. L.
nuwi,

JELLIES trJAMS
tmM MA&itft 9M
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CottonPicking
HasNo Appeal
To Convicts

It'a AbflHt The Time
Of Ye Tkey Think
About Escape

HUNTBVILLE, July 31 UF
Weather and work conspireat this
time of year to fix the thouehN of
some Inmates of tho Texas peni-
tentiary upon ways and meansof
escape.

"Wo expect trouble and unrest
Just before tho coton-plckl- nr ca--
xjii, uaia uencrot Manager JackElllngson of tho vast Texas nrlaon
system, which Includes many farms
iu mo coiion oeit or hot South
Texas. 'The prisoners don't llko
to pick cotton. They hate It abovo
all work."

ino cotton-pickin-g seasonIs at
hand In South Texas and otherplaces In tho south, and soon the
convicis on tho various prison
farms will drop their hoes and
pick up cotton sacks. Mechanical
pickers havo not been us.rt nn
prison farms, tho main Idea In theprisonsbeing one of labor and not
of labor savlnc. .

Conspiringwith tho work of the
hot months Is tho weather. When
a convictplansan escaneho knnwa
ho likely will bo forced to hide out
in the woods a few nights. Ho
knows, too, that bloodhounds will
bo put on his tralL Therefore,ho
picks tho warm weather for ho
doesn't relish the Idea of hiding
out In bitter weather. The con

a

490 Size

8c

4

stat Jmowi to that ssisanwwos

ulekhr. The

tti dry
the

have water when the weather fa
hot The convict has a chanceto
make trnckn and widen the dis
tancebetweenhis fleeingheels and
the prison while the dogs ata'be
ing watered. Even a coon dog
trained to trail men can't last long
during hot dry weather without
water and rest

fcet
scent

No Preflt
Varlqus prison officials say con-

victs neverprofit by escaping, and
tho records, even those of last
summer In Texas, show that tho
liberty won In escapes usually oft
en la but a short time this aide
of the grave. '

Hilton Bybee, for Instance,was
a petty criminal until he muscled
Into a big escape a fow years ago.
It was the spectacular break. In
which Clydo Barrow and Bonnie
Parker, one of the worst criminal
pair ever to spill blood In tho
southwest, liberated Raymond
Hamilton, their running mate,from
wo swampyEosthamprison farm.

uybeo wasn't In on tho party of
big-sh-ot criminals and was left
on his own. Ho soon was can--
tur.cd and returned to nrlson. Last
August no led a big escape at tho
Eastham farmi A few days later
officers shot him down in Arkan
sas.

Blacklo Thompson also escaped
with Hamilton. Ho was filled full
of bullet holes a few months later
by officers at AmarlUo.

Hamilton, despito his reputation
as the southwest'sdesperadoafter
officers' guns stilled Clydo Bar
row and Bonnie Parker, went to
tho electric chair by tho cscapo
route. In tho big break Barrow
engineeredwith a machine gun, a
guard was killed. Hamilton and

GenuineSunkist

Lemons
Dozen

HALF OR WIIOLE

Pound

19
HAMS

c

22c
SaltBacon lb. 15c
Armour's Dexter

SlicedBacon lb. 27c
Loaghora. Cream

CHEESE ,1b. 15c
Round or Loin

STEAKS lb. 29c
Asst Baked

Lunchmeats lb. 22c
Sliced or Piece

Bologna ....lb. 10c

Frying Chickens
Dressed on
and Drawn ; each eJiCv i- -

3 Bars Pk.

n 15 --I,.

MARSHMALLOWS

& .

I!

tli

Rio Rita

Red

Cello
Bag .....
Pint
Jug
16 oc
.Can ,....

rMr were 'tmil
te deeta Wltsi fnsMki

help, they madea sueeewf 1 break
freta the death ceMs. They finally
west to the chair the sum
night

Even John
who was shot down by In
unicago tno night and
Palmer from the death
house, won notoriety an cscapo

the famous wooden gun one at
Crown Point Ind.

"Prison breaks are bad oust--

fats end fret
at Ihe strvs
Rice
rice w
aid hi
milk aad hew

love tkat

, 3 17c

Small
Pkg. Pkg. Phg.

i.i.JU
sentenced

electric

"Bbc-Sho- t" Dlttliwer.

Hamilton
escaped

IBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV'l9HsKt jt HHM bWIMI 1

ssJ9ssssssssssssssasisiswMllH

Pound

chlldrM
table, KsHeqg's

KrlipU. Title feasted
babbles to crlip

crsachy crackle
or cream

cktldrta teaadl

1-- 4

5c

r

Wlita

they

The flavor almost always
hrlsgt them back far steosdktlplsai.

AH arocsrtsell Rice KrttpUt wholeteme
esd easy to dlqtst. Ready to serve.
by KtHooa hi BaHle Creek,

Yellow Ripe
Cantaloupes..2 for 5c
California White Rose

Potatoes..10 lbs. 23c

Best Spread

Oleo
Rock Crystal

Salt
Peas 3
Halves or SlicesO'Gold

Peaches2
Peaches
PAPER Pkgs.of 80

Lux Toilet Soap Rinso
ZlJC .....?..., 9C

oz.

by

lb.

...

...

or Ms U 5

tattr. ., 1
" 1

BAT AT

a. a

Zt Impm

Maae - it

2
Fresh Crisp

5c

'

1 2 LB.

2

2 2

2 2

Napkins

White HouseAPPLE BUTTER

CANTERBURY TEA lb.,Pg.r15c
RAZOR BLADES Plcg..
CAMAY TOILET SOAP Bars

SunmaidRaisins
IUC lUc

FLUFFIEST
SLEEPY HOLLOW SYRUP
VAN CAMPS PORK BEANS

ScotTissue
RoU

Phillip's

Reg.

5c

Towels
Roll 10c

48

mimipmii
sMw. inJiMT

Club Cam

niiH-jL"i-
i .zVr

--
iw

SBBBBllUisWflJBBW "SsBH

Thompson's

Ivory Flakes

lie
19c

Colorado Strlngless
GreenBeans lbs. 15c

head

2 PKGS.

NO. CANS

NO. CANS

NO. CAN

28 OZ. JAR

24 lb. Bag65c

1b.

Bag

y&

2 lbs 29c

.... lb. 23c
Folger Coffee
Maxwell Houtfe

ftrtitorii

mnnuM,--

BSBSBSBSBSSiH-MyaBBSSSw- .

2, 2.5c

bM

B i

7

V
2

Scot

Lettuce

Flour
HarvestBlossom

25
35
14

15

15

$df9

Coffee
Airway.. . .

Edwards
lb. 25c
.lb. 17c

v
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KasBfeckbrOf
Both Factions
(rAimmoTOK, July 21 on -

. IlM A. F. of . and the C. I. O.

Which disagree en Many political
, ha nil as taker Issues, have added

Mater Afeen W. Berkley (D-K-

to the abort Mat of congressional
baadtdatos endorsedby both fac--

Wtttiam Green. A, F. ol I, nresl
ii Jtatt, announced hut night bo had

Written the Kentucky (deration
ot labor:

"Berkley! service for labor and
the fine record he made In sup-wo-rt

of labor legislation merits tho
support of the officers and mom- -

bera of the American ireuerauon
of Labor and all their frlon.ls.

John U Lewis, C. t. O., chairman,
earlier had urged organized labor
in Xentuckv to back BarUey. ad
ministration floor leader, who la
opposed for renominate;n by Gov.
A. B. Chandler.

Both groups recently endorsed
Representative David J. Lewis,
seeking the democratic senatorial
nomination in Maryland against
Senator MlllardTydlngs. Lewis is
a former coal miner the occupa
tion In 'which both Green and John
I Lewis began their careers.

WRECK VICTIMS STILL
IN GRAVE CONDITION

Very alight Improvement was
noted early Thursday afternoon in
the condition of Mrs. D. W. Smith
and daughter, Betty Jean, 7 of
Mentone, who are In Blvlngs hos-

pital for treatment of Injuries re-

ceived in an automobile wreck on
the east Tuehway Monday after
noon. The Tittle child remained
unconscious, and has been since

.ihe accident, in which her father
Sfaskilled Instantly.

Fred Bond, of Coahoma, Injured
In the same accident,was showing
gradual improvement

to Public Records
i;. Buttdfet Permits
;' Mrs. Ora Blankenshlp, to repair
, and remodel residenceat 006 Nolan
,. street, $1,500.

New Car License
J. H. Welch, Ford sedan.

I

LARGE GAIN
.NEW YORK, July 21 UP) Bank

clearings for the week ended yes-
terday showed a gain of $372486,000
over the total for preceding week,
hat were $36,535,000 under the
figure for the comparable period
hut year. Bun & Bradstreet re
ported today.

Da'tLet CewtipatioB

Do you oftenhave dayswhenyou

time you did something about It.
And something more than Justtoajaga physicI You should get
t ttoeosweof the trouble1

'If youeatwhatmostpeople do
Just bread, meat,potatoes

chancesare thatJust this fact Is
responsible:you don'tgetenouoti
"tmlfc." And 'bulk" doesntmean
a lot ot food. It meansa kind ot
food that Uat consumedIn the
body, but leaves a soft "bulky"
massIn theIntestines thathelps

If this Is your trouble,what you
need 1 crisp ertmchy Kellogg'a
All-Br- an for breakfast. It con-tar- ns

"buUc-.Tri- ua Nature'sgreat
teteettnal tonic, vitamin B,.

Bat it everyday, drink plenty
of water, and see If your old
sparkle doesnt comeback I Made

. by KeUogg laBattle Creek,

4

,1
m ti

Rains
(Continued Vrom rae 1)

doors as Brady creek, which flows
near the business section,went on
a rampago after being fed with
seven Inches of rain, four Inches
having fallen since 3 a. m. today.

Rains, In most cases beneficial,
conilnucd over parts of West and
Central Texas.

Concho Receding
San Angclo reported its fourth

day of Bhowers,which brought the
July' precipitation to 2.14 inches.

Ranges were greatly improved.
The Concho river, which rose

enough to halt traffic overhighway
277 at Christoval, was receding.
Other streams,likewise, were fall-
ing. The Abilene area was re-
freshedby 3.18 inches.

At Italy, in Central Texas, a gen
eral rain failed to dampen the en-
thusiasmof former residents,many
from e, who traveled
there to celebrato the annual, two
day homecoming celebration. The
best crops In years were In pros
pect.

Houston had 137 inchesot rain.
Llchtnlng struck a home in Hous
ton Heights and the resultant'fire
did $2,000 damage. No one was
hurt, however.

Study
(Continued from Page1)

cd during a strike at Canton, Ohio,
in 1935.

Ills Namo Only
For this reason, Knowlton said,

they decided that a public state--
ment defending company tactics
during tho strike would bo Issued
over his name Instead or tneirs.
Knowlton'a home was In Cleveland.

Knowlton said. In reply to a
question, that he thought clashes
of companyguards with ptckctts in
the streets outsldo the plant wcro
"hot consistentwith the company's
publicized policy of attempting to
Keep tne peace.

"Bo you think it Improved indus
trial relations any for the company
guardsto shoot a pregnant woman
on the streets two miles from the
plant?" inquiredChairman LaFol
letto (Prog-Wls- ). Mrs. Mary Rccd,
Canton hosuewlfc, previously testi
fied sho was seriously wounded by
shots fired from a car loaded with
Republic guards.

"I don't think the industrial rela
tions of this country depend on
justjvhen and where a pregnant
woman was shot," .Knowlton re
plied.

BeautyTreatment
NEW YORK, July 21 MP) The

Statue of Liberty Is getting pret-
tied up at a.costof $1,700,000.

workmen today were removing
tho seven huge spikes from her
crown, part of a general recondi
tioning of the 61ycar-ol-d ladv who
has stood"patiently on Bedloe's la

nd slnco Oct: 26, 1886. T

Visitors have been barred since
last April from ascending the
decrepit stairway inside the
statue. It will be repaired and re
opened next fall.

REPORT ON INCOME ,

NEW YORK, July 21 UP) Hous
ton Oil Co. of Texas, and.sub--,
sldlary, Houston'Pipe Line Co, re
ported for the June quarter net
profit of $358,052 equal after quar-
terly dividend requirements on 6
per cent preferred in arrears.to 20
cents a common share, compared
with $483,483 or 32 centsa Common
share for the March quarter, and
with $456,046 or 29 centsa sharefor
the Juno quarter.
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Our Food aadMarketValues are good news every day ,

te jske tkrifty koosewives! You, too, can get tke
BEST for LESS. No Heed to wait for tke "Week-,Efe- d"
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Austrian Like Tke Naw; And
Like JokeAbout'Em,Too

thrustan Austrian lames (from
"OestcrrclchlschcrBcobachtcr") ahowsan

pro-Na- zi school
wait while has a snack.

Few mentfce agetoday, Oer--
WfHlJr l(OK GVC- - Attftvf Ma W4
Its gay capital, Vienna, What
difference do yen supposefour
months have made bt the
Vienna nceneT This dispatch
helps give yen an Idea.

By the AT FeatureService
VIENNA The casualvisitor Will

find street life in Vlonna much
tho same as beforo the Nails took
control. Only thero are different
uniforms, fewer" Jews In tho streets
and coffee houses. The relchs--
rrtark currency has replaced the
Austrian schilling. Swastikas and
small "Aryan" signs In show--
windows of numerous stores are
noticeable.

' 'HiFewer police-
men maintain
their .typical "wel-n-er

schnitzel"
waistlines One of
ficer explained
that portly police-
men were not con-

sidered v befitting
in Prussia. So the
Vienna officers
were told to re--
reduce. Many of
them are on diet
now and In addi-
tion they "march
off overweight

Goose stopping
was said to be an-

other difficulty for
short-legge- d Aus ---S iSEX
trian soldiers. But
under Prussian
sergeants, success
in this art is ex-

pected.
New German This Nazi

tratflo disciplineIs the
officer ot thesomethingelse Vi-

ennese
businessmust get

used to. Special pollco instructors
have been placed on busy cross
ings to "teach Viennesehow and
when to cross."

Most difficult customof all, how-
ever, for the Viennese to change
will bo a time-honor- working
habit.

Austrian covemment employes.
businessmenand most other wlilto
collar workers wcro accustomed
for aces to take a half hour off
during tho morning to have their
second breakfast." Then tcey

took off two hours at noon,usually
including a short nap at home. At
4 p. m. the Austrian employe liad
tho right to drink beer or cottce
for halt an hour.

PoU
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

good time with his band wagon,
but he had an accident.
drifted down from and
ruined the show1 with a fiddle
band."

He termed Wf-L- ce O'Danlel a
candidate built, up as a mystery
man by the corporations.
" OT)anterad band,
planned to 'spendall day today at
Fort Worth. Tomorrow he will be
at Mlneola and Kllgore.

At McKinney last night the flour
manufacturerurgedpersons think-
ing of voting for men they knew
would not be elected to give serlr
ous considerationto casting bal-
lots for him and"roll up a tremen-
dous majority in the primary."

He continued his denunciation
of "professional politicians." Tho
attackson him, O'Danlel said, were
"evidence of the political pie In
Austin which politicians are afraid
.they'll lose."

From Klnirman. Kan-- O'Danlel's
former home, friends vouched for
the flour-make- r's character In a
broadcastdesigned to offset 'slurs'
againstthe good name of the can
didate.

Final Bally
William McCraw, scheduled for

Houston tonight, and to close with
a rally in his home town, Dallas,
tomorrow, talked little of oppo
nents as he ended a NortheastTex
as speaking tour at New Boston,
Bowie county, last night.

He stressedhis old ageassistance
program and ridiculed one candi
date'sproposal to pay all over 65
$30 monthly.

T proposeto humanizethe social
security program. We must give
these'old folks enough to live on.
I'm not talking about strawberry
shortcake andsilk hats. I'm talk
ing about paying them enough to
live on."

Clarence farmer, speaking at
Waco, called dn "red blooded demo
crats of Texas" to reject the can

didacy of W. Lee O'Danlel.
He said O'Danlel was a "republi

can from Kansas"who. had no right
on the democratloticket

P. D. Bentro, scheduled last
nleht at Houston, cancelled bis
addressbecauseof rain. He said he
would speak tonight'at Galveston:
tomorrow night at Lufkln, his
birthplace,and tomorrow afternoon
at Orange. There was a possibility
he might make a Saturday speech
at Jasper,he said.

LAW STUDE TO MAKE
TALK FOR COLLINS .

A yewog kw student will enter
Into a leeal pehtleai campaignJTrl-
day, Xe U J, W. Jackson, gradu-
ate Bt Big Mmrlag high school and
senior law student at the Univer
sity of Texas, who will make a ra-
dio address la behalf et Cecil Cei-
lings, as aspirant to the 70th dis
trict Judgeship.

Young Jaeksea Is scheduled to
talk over XB8T frea 12 boob te
12:18 p, m, Friday,

DR. SPAWN SPEAKER
FOR KIWANIS CLUB

Dr. J.
riafeter af Xatea bmm, Te

waer passerae,twbs we psss
opal mmmmt m vise jeeai xdwsusis
stab's weekly lMneheow aaesiMs

or, a os ea use
fast-f- ee otefa. pell- -

the bw gnuMOf

To
AH this will end see, K ts

feared, andPrussian routine will
allow only one hour for lunch at
noon.

When General Oowlng suggest'
ed the Viennese give up their easy-
going sociability and "spit on their
fists and work hard." they diant
like it.

"Why doesn'tGoerlng spit on m
fist and live on a few marks,every
month, as we do!" was a frequent
remark in saloons and coffee
houses.

Tho general opinion of neutral
observersseems to be that Aus--

trlans. if called to the polls today,
would by a great majority voto

""I 'M II

i V

easy-goin- g, let-
ting he

p

again for Hitler, despito numerous
unpopular measures which Nazi
rule has Introduced.

Despite all the Innovations, the
Vlcnncso havo not lost their good-natur-

spirit. Theydo not hesitate
to hit back with Jokeswhich some-
times should not be told too loudly.

Kxample: By a new city law,
dogs In Vienna will be permitted
on the .street without -- muzzles.
Why? Because the muzzles are
neededfor tho people now.

Another one: There aro no gas
masks In Germany which would
fit Austrlana because, since An-

schluss, Austrian faces are getting
longer every day.

Health Program
Authorization
To Be Asked
By STEPHEN J. McDONOTJGn

WASmNGTON, July 21 UP).
Miss Josephine Roche, chairman
of the president's committee on
medical careaald today the 1939

congress would be askedto author
ize a broad nationalhealth pro-
gram.

She declined to discuss Its scope.
but IndicatedIt would be patterned
after the $850,000,000-a-yeo- r plan
submitted to the national health
conference earlier thisweek.

The big questionwas the proba
ble attitude of the American Medi
cal Association toward such legis-
lation. Officials of the society crit-
icized the committee'sprogram as
not answering the problem of ob-
taining adequatemedical care for
all.

It was apparent,however, thatthe
legislation would have the backing
of a sizeable group of doctors. The
Committee of Physicians, compos-
ed of "rebel" leaders In the A. M.
A., called a meeting In New York
today to discuss results of the
health conference.

Members of the committee who
attendedthe sessions here declared
they .were ,not representingthe en
tire group, individually, however,
they endorsedth proposalsot the
president'scommittee foe federal
subsidizationof medical core, the
building of hospitals with govern
ment funds, and efforts to control
major diseases.

The $850,000,000program was not
put to a vote In 'the conference,
which 'dosed yesterday, but dele-
gates representinglabor and farm
organizations expressed Individual
approval.

Arlie H. Jennings
Infant Succumbs

Final rites are scheduled at 6
p. m. Thursday for Arlle Houston
Jennings,Jr., seven and one-ha-lf

months'old son ot Mr. and Mm.
Arlle H. Jennings. The baby suc--
cumDea at 2:33 Wednesdayafter-
noon In a local hospital, after on
extended Illness.

Burial will be In a local ceme
tery, following services at the Eber-Ie-y

chapel conducted by Rev.
Horace C. Goodman.

Survivors beside the parents are
a sister, MarJorie Arlene; the ma-
ternal grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Masker ef McCook, Neb.;
the paternal" grandfather, C M.
Jennings ef O'Donndl; and ft

Mrs. Alice
Whlsmore, of Jewel, Kaa.

Mr. Jennings Is employed at the
Montgomery-War-d store Mrs.

Newton Strike
Area Quietens

NEWTON, Lv, July 31 im
Strtks tore Newtea reesalaed
peaceful under martial rule today,
assemeec the l,i00 Maytag netery
emptoyss, late staee May 9, aattet--
pated immediate reHef aM from
Jasperoouaty.

m um surtiag; turn eieaeeam.

a tew TtwtenaitiTt
thrmtgh the Mtkaal guard mtMV

daily -

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July 21 JW TX

Beet. Agr.) Cattle 2,6001 solves
1,700 Including 400 thru) two loads
fed steers 8.78 and 8.86; truck lot
719 lb. mixed yearlings 19.09; plain
and medium heifers 4.36-7.-00 :

calves good to choice lots 7.60-8.0-

sege860; top 8.30, paid by ship
pers; good to choice 175-27- 0 lb. 0.66--9

JO; good to choice underweights
averaging166.170 lb. 9.00-9.6- 0 feed
er pigs steady, 8.50 down.

Sheep 8,300; spring lambs 6.00-6.6- 0,

yearlingsmostly 4.50-5.0- feed
er lamDs 4.09-8.0- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, July21 UP) Cotton
futures closed 14-1- 0 higher.

Open High Low Close
Oct. rt, 8.63 &85 8.68 8.78-7- 9

Dec ..8.71 a&2 8.71 a87
Jan. ........8.76 8.92 8.76 8.88
Men ....., .8.81 8.98 &81 8.98
May v.. .....8.8,5 9.01 8J5 8.97
July ......,.8.88" 9.00 8.88 9.01N

Spot quiet; middling 8.88.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. July 21 UP)

otton futures closedsteady at net
advancesof 14 to 16 points.

Open Sigh LoW Close
Oct , 8.77 8.95 8.77 8.90
Dec 8.86 9.03 8.88 &99
Jan. ., &8S 9j01 838 9.01
Mch 8.90 9.06 a90 9.06
May 8.96 9.10 8.06 9.10
July 8.99B 913B--

916A
A asked; B bid.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. Julv 21 (iPl Hales.

closing price and net chango of the
fifteen most active stocks todav:
ParamPict 47,800, 10 5-- down 3-- 4.

Yellow Trk 44,000, 19 , up 3--4.

NY Central 41,300, 20 2, up 1--

Warner Pict 31,500, 6 IW, down 1--4.

South"Pao27,700, 20 5-- up 5--

Gen Mtrs 25,700, 41 1--2, 'down 1--4.

US Rubb 24,500. 43 1--2, up 1-- 2.

Chrsyler 23,100, 71 1-- up 3--8.

Anaconda22,500, 36 1--4, up
SU 2L800, 61, up 1--4.

Nat Blso 21,700, 25, up 1 1--4,

North Pao 20,800, 14, up 1.
Greyhound20,000, 16 3-- up 3--8.

taeoFow&Lt 18,600, is, down 1-- 2.

Mont Ward.17,400, 47 3-- up 3--8.
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Confpn WtthJPWA"
Officials On City,
Water.Project

& V. Speee,etty manager
hi Fort Worth Thursday la
ference with PWA offietats m te
future use of allotment
saadeby that agencyfor Improve-
ment of the city's water supply
system.

The PWA, following Its peMcy of
speeding work relief, wants aH
projects started as early as pee
Mbie. Big Spring, considering;a
program wim war aepartment
operationof building a reservoir
the Concho river near Sterling I

City, has additionaldetails to Iron
out bofore" proceedingwith, expen-
ditures of the PWA money; and
this must be matched by a local
sum. I

Spenco sought to make arrange-
ments whereby the city could go
ahead With its proposal,,counting
at tho same time on PWA assist-
ance when the project is readyfor
actual development.

Mexican Fugitives
HuntedBy Texas
Highway Patrol

AUSTIN, July 21 UPi Highway
patrolmen scoured a large section
of Texas today for an airplane In
which it was believed severalfugi
tives from Mexico City had sped to
theUnited States.

Captain Homer Garrison, assis
tant public safetydirector, said of
ficers along the Texas gulf coast,
the International border and as for
inland as Dallas had been. Instruct-
ed to watch for the plane.

He said a report tho" plane had
circled over Austin early this morn-
ing was unconfirmed. Howoyer,
patrolmen began an intensive
search In Central Texas.

Garrison said he understood the
men had been held by Mexican au-
thorities for United States officers
In connectionwith a counterfeiting
ring.

GRAND rRIZE VINS
WACO, July 21 Iff1) Teams from

Houston and Temple today had
cleared thofirst barrier in tho state
semi-pr- o baseball tournament.

Lost night tho Houston Grand
Prize nine defeatedthe Austin Seven-

-Up team, 14-- and Temple beat
Cushlng, 8--Z

Five thousandwatched the con
tests.
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. 'Twenty-seve- n Presidentsago, young Sam' Topllff braved Boston's dark
. ,$ harbor in a rowboat to report on oneof the encountersout of which grew

r theWar of 1812. In 1828, sailing sloops replaced rowboatsand racedeach
-- - " etherto deliver news.Still later, carrier pigeons became newshawks.
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Over an ever-wideni- web, newshummed across the nation. The San Francisco earth
quakeoccurredin 1906. The auto aroundwhich the. AP news staff congregatedis out-

modedtoday,.but it was ultra-moder- n theh.Nowevenforeign correspondentsuse the latest
method of transportation the airplane.
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The first AP correspondententeredEuropela 1866,T(iiiyt'AMkMtM reporter
- everywhere: cover and-- cable every piece of foreign news to New York for reley ever tbeveet

wire netwockof, memberpaper.Oeie correspondentpenetrate the Bthiepiea war soae;aetower
Mm delivery mm to teech thcDtfc of Wiadeor and bit Wide la their guardedchrttoii. --fiJ-

Fixc bayonetssweepNippon's flag into a shell-smashe- d Chinedvillage. . . . Lights
burnat1,0DowningStreetwhileBritain grappleswith an empirecrisis. ...An heiress
clopeswith a hogtcaIIcr. . . . TheDepartmentof Justiceuncoversanew nestof inter
national spies. . . and evenas theseeventspecur detailedaccountsstreamoyer, 23,000miles,of
AssociatedPrcsa news wires to 1,400 membernewspaper all bverthenation.

Do you know the 90-ye-ar story of this 4P?' ;

On aHack Novembernight in 1811 young anuelTopliffi shoved his rol?oatintoBoston
harborto learn thecauseof. distantcannonading.His perilous trip gunsot"ia:British fleet were',
sounding the prelude to the War of 1812 was'the fujst systalticattempt tp gathernews,

dut of that plucky beginninggrew the first injportant hew gathering 'organization, founded
in 1848. It was called The AssbdatcdPress.The'year1 1938-marke-

d the 90th anniversary of
nam in npwinsnmlnm. I. ''i
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foreign
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In Topliff 's jfime therewerefew' dally newspapers;thcV printed little newsbecausethey hadn6
way of obtaining it. Therewereno big cities,nb telegraph,telephone,oceaniccable, wireless..

As the couritry grejv, mechanical"meansfor transmitting newsdevelopedapacewith a mount,
ing demandfor public information. The years, however, showedone potential flaw in the early
newsgatheringsystem.It wasaproprietary commercial organization and there was the danger
that private interestsmight prostitute the news for personalprofit.

One far-sight- publisher, Victor Lawsonof the Chicago Daily News, recognized this peril.
Staunch believerin theneedfor an uncontrolled press,he led what has becomeknown as "The

Revolution of 1893." This endedthe old private news monopoly. In
its place, Lawson and his allies, set up the new Associated Press-f-irst

and only world-wid- e, non-profi- t, cooperative news gathering
organization,dedicatedto idealsof accuracy

In 1900AP'smaximumnewsoutput was 15,000words a day to 612
members.Today 1,400membernewspapersare linkcdin a 285,000
mile wire network which transmits 200,000 words every 24 hours.

Once theAP staff was amerehandful. Today 100,000 menandwo-

men,directly or indirectly, help gatherand transmit eachday'sreport.
Once 10,000coveredAP's budget.Today it exceeds 10,000,000
annually,yet theorganizationmakesnoprofits, declaresno dividends.

In every country, in every state,news bureausoperate.In virtually'
every hamlet on the globe there is a correspondent.Bureau staffs

rangefrom asinglp reporter to asmanyas500employes.

AH this is a far cry from ToplifPs primitive day. Not the least of
today's wonders is Wirephoto,which transmits AP pictures from
coastto coastwith the speedof light.

A Board of Directors, composedof eighteenpublishers,is responsible
tp.thejn.embership.In active chargejfthe.worId-wjd- e QrganizaUoa, ,
is the GeneralManager.Throughoutnewspaperdomhe is familiarly

kno'n as'TheManaging Editor of The World."
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Thousandsof automaticmachines rush all the newsto waking
front pages,The machinesnever stop; the offices neverclose.
Through the greatest transmission feat'of modem times,
WIREPHOTO'machinesalso send picturesover parallel cir-

cuits. Thus,news and picturesnow ride the wire side by side
deetinedto reachmillions of newspaperreadersonly minutes
after any event,anywhere.
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Next camepony expressto connectNew York andWashington, with 24
horsesracingnight and day. They galloped woodlandtrails, swam rivers.
In 1844,sciencesteppedin. SamuelF. D. Morse's first telegraphtick-tickr- d

the famous message "W-H-A-- T GOD
. uLy -- '
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No matter where news breaks a reporter is there to get the story. . . . Tireless reporters
and editors work at candle-lighte-d desks in darkenedflood areas. They're equallyalert at
political conventions.Coverage of elections is soaccurate that thegovernmentacceptsAFs
findings weeks in advanceof the official count.
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Photographichktory was madeduring the CivU Warwkh picturesof soldiers on themateauBt
as late a 1890, papers considerednews picturesa fad. New. hundreds ofcameramen risk their
uv m pen puco, hoc oy noewk reporters,in war-tor-n ttmopw,one cameraman tonoa
the troops; anotherridesa steel cable for his pictures of a domesticdtsarter.

'NO MATTER WHERJE NEWS BREAKS A REPORTER IS THERE TO GET TtfE. STpRY.....
. . ' , ajjfa ..
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TODAY ONLY

Fins;
'Ticketing
For Love"
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AX1iW
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NrVise

Plus:
"Modeling For

Mosey"
"Rural Sweden"

STARTING TOMORROW

CRIME SCHOOL

LYRIC
BmKssbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

THE
MESQUITEERS

RIDERS OF THE
BLACK HILLS"

SermonSuggests
Preparation

- In the presenceof another fine
aidlenoe at the Church of Christ

hevival meeting. EvaneUet J. P.
Crenshaw last night stressed the
point, that nanny of us fool our-ael- ve

about being ready for the
nooning of Use Lord; using as
assU the Parabte of the Ten Vlr-jgln- s,

reoerded In Matt 26: 3. He
suggestedthat Jesusdivided these
bridesmaid into two groups: Wise
a4 foolish.
Mr, Crenshawsaid in part: "We

.that are hern tonight are divided
bar th Saviour Into the same two
saw of wise and foolish. All peo--I

who wear the name of Christ
took silk to human eye, but not

' the testing ayes of Jesus.We all
snow Jean is soaring again, and

ssone of jus .know when He will
MM; therefore we are alike in
ssnawisde. W are also alike in
isps ta that nit pf us want to be
it Hh when He come again.

aie, Mwever, unlike in that
of jt are ready for His conv

I seajan are net. Jesus nere
that when the bridegroom

team they thst were ready went
In with him to the marriage; and
the door was. sbut'-M-att. 3ft;10. In1

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
fJMiilfilMil saiWIJanffhtetMU

TODAY
ONLY

AWmtf
l.l H.ll

PfcttK

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

SHE BARED THE
SECRET OF A
THOUSAND

DEATHS!

"Daughter

Of Shanghai"

Plus:
"The Jitters"

Starting Tomorrow

"PHANTOM
RANGER"

th closing verse of the seventh
chapter of Matthew, Jesus defines
ine wiseandfoolish in thesewords
Therefore whosoeverheareth these
sayings of mine, and doesth them.
i wm ntcen mm unto a wise man,
wmch ouiit hi houseupon a rock:
ana ine rain descended, and the
floods came, and the winds blew,
and beat upon that house; and it
leu not; for It was founded upon
a rock. And every one that heareth
inese sayings M mine, and doesth
them not, shall be likened unto a
foolish man, which built his house
upon the sand; and the rain de
scended, and the floods came, and
we wina Diew, anabeat upon that
nouse; ana it leu; and great was
ine rail or it.' Matt. 7:2-27.-

Services are held twice daily, at
10 a. jn. and 8:30 p. m. The meet-
ing continues through Sunday
evening. A most cordial welcome
awaits you to attend these services.

Gov. Earle Grounded
For Disobeying
Flying Teacher

HAimiSBURO, Pa, July 21 (X)
Grounded for two weeks for dis-
obeying his flying Instructor by
uwiuag a uignt mat ended in a
trackup, GovernorGeorge H. SSarle
said thoughtfully today "I nave
learneda valuable lesson just Hke
any scnooieoy ooes.

iinuuiAi i'.muu riMfr M...wf .:.'..t?" 7ram w ta nuts aeronautlesbu
reau, temporarily suspended the

sjeverner's flyina nrtv
nege last mgnt with an admont-Uo-n

te JEarl to "use better Judg-
ment neat time."

"I was scaredto death whaa he
disappearedla that storm yester-
day," vinet confided. "I went out
and looked for nun two hours. He
putted a Corrisan. all riaht"--r, Ue svernor said. T re--
altse now I knew WUe about it"

Te sjwsmer, senfldentwith 110
jiours in m aw and a student
pilot's Moens. started out yester

risburg airport under yiMt's In-

structions to "enrol the field." He

woman s eoHssj naar PhOadelssss
Karl was stake mb and the

fdSBM bought ar4ksstats
aanasje.

amp:;'" . 7i?rgjHL. t JsbbbbbbbbbbI I
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TANKS WOULD HALT at'tortuous mountain passes
through,which the soldiersof Switzerland are making their way.
Neutral Switzerland,wary of the war threats in Europe,drills its

infantry la troop movementsthrongh the Alps.

WayneKing's OrchestraTo Be Top
Attraction As CasaMananaOpens
New Season'sShowOn July 29th
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Presenting some of the principal reasonswhy Fort Worth's
world famous CasaManana, opening July 38, will be bigger and.
better than ever before. Bight, Wayne King, America's premier
orchestra leaderand wait king, whoseaugmentedband wHl play
for dancingunder the star studdedTexas sky 'for the first two
weeks, left, Morton Downey, golden voiced tenor Of stage,screen
andradio fame,who tops thebrilliant array of stageattractions on
the initial program. Bottom, Just some of the 68 gorgeous Texas
beautieswho wm cavort throughout the five hours of entertain
ment in specialnumoersneviseaby i'aul oscard, lamed producer.

FORT WORTH, July 21 Full
speedahead for allplansconnected
with the pretentious opening of

MCA's extravagant 1938 edition of
Fort Worth's' world famous Casa
Mananahasbeenorderedby those
in chargeof arrangements,and no
pains will be spared to make, the
forthcoming production surpassall
others in previous years. Wayne
King and bis orchestra, easily the
most famousdanceband in United
States, Morton Downey, famed
stage, screenand radio star, eight
acts of scintillating entertainment,
plus a multitude of gorgeous Texas
girls and a raft of other worth--

on the gala opening bill, starting
July a, and the same high stan-
dard of big time entertainmentwill
be observed In subsequent pro
grams,all of which are devised ana
designed tooffer five hours of real
enjoymentfor the one priee.

Arrival Thursday of Paul Oscard,
internationally famous stage pro-
ducer,who will supervisethe daaee
routines and stage presentations,
speededup preHaalaary arrange
ments, whleh were uwnehed by
Lauretta Jefferson, noted ballet
mistress, whs has been in charge
ef this Thais mt the program in
previous Chtsa Manana shews, and
who baa everything in
for Osoard to talcs oven immediate
ly en hi arrival. Oscard 1 regard'
ed as en of the outstandingrevue
and nsssentatisndirector on tne
Norjli Asaorloan senttnmt, and his
tnganessint is additional proof
that MCA intends to Hva-u- p to It
premiss of, a grander, bigger,bet
ter and nner casa Manana' tnan
ever before. Osoardand Miss Jet--
gsrssn this week wtti cemnlsts;th

day on a praetloeJilghl.frem Kar-lan-d fwtl time rehsnrsalsla tats assy
Uusriirium are new in

nnVtims 1W. lest in the PIONEEst JaSflBNENT

tttsrsirsyf comicalmes

rassntly

TexasWoman,'105,
HopesShe'll Live
Five More Years

CORPUS CHRISTT, July 21 UP)

Mrs. Henrietta Branson of Corpus
Christ!, who is 106 years old. savs
she has ''done practically every--
ming in my time." she saidshe
smoked a pipe until she was GO,

wen iooic up cigarettes.
While children in Osaee county.

Mo, Mrs. Branson and her sister
were alone in the family cabin
when they saw Indians approach
ing. The two little girls escaped
by wading water up to their necks
in the nearby river and biding un
der a willow branch.

Married at 13 and a motherat 14,
Mrs. Branson said the Civil war
brought her more hardships. Her
husband,an officer in the Union
army, was at home on furlough
when n 'Confederate detachment
approached. The husband ducked
out and the leader of the Confed'
erates, Mrs. Branson said, picked
up her sisterschild from its crib
and threatenedto "drap" it into, a
kettle of hat water unless Mrs.
Bronson told wfcieh wx her hus-
band had gone. Th woman's
faith in her husband'scleverness
led her to confess, because, she
said, "I knowed my menfolk
wouldn't be going thatdirection for
long."
'Mrs. Branson never has heea

seriously ill, eats six or seven
meals a day, gets plenty of sleep,
hears wen", deesnet wear glasses,
read newspapersnnsV the WW,
'Jig danees"whin she fet up to
he morning" te keep in ships,

iSnnsVdar seder, and sapiot to
te be lis.

Ttae irdL has spared mu ths

COMICAMA. Julr at T- -J. T. sosasdsts. '

.' ahaaav. Ve went sals a

tt
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SeparateCottafetTo BeUsedAt
New FederalPrisonFor Women

WASHINGTON. July 21
Cottage rather than high-tiere- d

cell houses will feature the new
"Alcatraa for women" prison to be
built In Texas at the outskirts of
Dallas.

Constructionof the prison should
begin by Aug. Ill, ccordlngto James
V. Bennett, director of the bureau
of prisons.

Agents are acquiring 700 acres In
Dallas county cast of the city. Ben
nett added,at an approximatecost
of $40,000. This sum is In addition
to the bulldjng cost.

Nino cottageswill be construct:a
to houso BOO InmatesTour will ac-

comodate 75 women each, and flvo
4b each. Three of the latter group
will be set asldo for "honor" In-

mateswhere less rigid disciplinary
regulations arid increased recrea-
tional periods will bo in forco as
a reward for good conduct.

The prison will servo a wide sec
tion of tho southwest,roughtly In
clusive of tho area from Missouri

i

v

Men's Shirts
In a wide- - range of materials, pat-
terns and colors, regular $2.00
kind .,

Shirts
A grand collection of styles that
were 'at R50 ,

A limited number of silks
at $30 now to ....

that were $2.00,

t.

that were now re-

duced .....I....

n

MsssVl

south to and.west to
The inmate

will have no direst contact with
eltlsene outside the prise

On they will
be placed on trains for
the city wore was

and kepi undeisupervlsion in
their homo towns tor

by the length of sentence
served.

An hos
pital and start
will bo erectedfor tho ISO persons
who will the
Their annual payroll will total bo--

twocn $300,000 and $350,000.

Men's Shirts
Bamboo

Men's

regularly
now

Men's
qualities

IwtW

jiiiOiMi)t

Louisiana
southern California.

boundaries. discharge
destined

sentence impos-
ed,

periods de-

termined

building,
quarters

supervise prison.

Mrs, J. J.Hopkins and daughter,
Allco Joy, will return to their home
In GalvestonSunday, accompanied
by Mrs. wyatt Eason, whom they
have visited here. Mra.l2asonwill
remain at tho coast city for some
time, visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Harold KcrsL

albert M: FisherCo,

Half Yearly Sale
Beginning. Promptly Friday,

Men
Shirts,Pajamas, Hats,

and
become broken.

Men'sShirts
An feature of this Sale the

large collection, of Shirts included.
Dozens of will be on sale at,real

'reductions. checks,
plains, iigurea: nnemaarasses,nroaa--
ciotns, cnamDrays, and
Whites excluded.

Manhattan

Men's Manhattan

regularly

Manhattan

selling reduced

private

housing

1

11
12

65

85

65

Men's Pajamas
A very large portion our stock of
Pajamas is included in this Sale. Fine
Summer-weig-ht sheer batiatee. In solid

fancies and whites.

Manhattan Pajamas
qualities

Manhattan Pajamas
$2.59,

kS.,..'..,.M.

Men'sShoes
This SUU of Ifnn'n Snnsnaai fthnan iassVti.
lag all sportMed! Ueh WW)
ana jarowB, uroy km. wen, ursy
biswtkarl'VetUfttod andothrs..

Um'u Friendly SporU--r

nltl IV r8WiTjr
PpMA tci

administration

accessories

substantial

1 3
' Ksm'fl Trswictty sn?ort- -- .

65

85

umitM,

nl TELSTtZjiX? Sm mJ gfl'
WWB OTnVnnnnSSBBBTnnSBnmBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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Ffeyd Hamilton Is
Named As Robber

DALUUL July 31 UR Floyd
HamtlNen. Jell fugitive
wanted by federal officer for rob
bery of an Arkansas bank .was
identified by Joe Lleto. Dallas fill
Ins; station owner, as the man, "ho
roeeeaMm or su.7p Mat night.

Lelte said he knew the man
Hamilton becausehe went to school
wth Floyd in west Dallas "several
years ago, and I knew him."

"Joe, hate to do this, but I have
tot have some money," Lelto said
the man told him.

Two accomplices waited outsld
In; an automobile during the rob
bery.
i A single robber who also had ac
complices took $65 from the grocery
store of Mrs. Collins. Police said
the descriptionshegavo'fltted that
0C Floyd Hamilton.

jLnter there a rennrt that
Hamilton and two companions
escaped a trap Jald at 'Wills Point,
Von Zandt county) in an exchange
of pistol fire 'with two highway
patrolmen who had hearda Dallas
police broadcastof The robberies.

8:30 A. M.
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Being Observed
JMcr of the Mt. 6eth

Bdptist church are
this cck the fifteenth
of thi church in Big Spring.,

i

Rev , B. 7. Tilxson Js a
sarnien nightly J.. J,

ly leading tho
The was In 1923

by W.
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Here a of with six important departmentscom
bined one. With one trip to store can supply your needs-i- n

Neckwear, Shoes Swim Trunks. Plan to
come"early or soon make your before
stocks All at

important
very

them,
money-savin-g

cnevoits oxloras.

of

colors,

Mk

nJr

ll ...

MonUurue

w

I

Group

church

Neckwear
This outstandingSale of Men's Accessories
brings outstanding in Neck--
wear. Failles, Repps, Crepes,
Twills and in Summer weights

' and colors. White pastel in
wide of

choice collection Men's
SLO0 regularly,

Group
Neckwear assort-

ment. Qualities regularly $tS0,
now .....,....,........., ...

Now the,time to buy your
Hat to the one from
wear. from our

by
$J.96 $8.09 ....a..

by Dunkp and
Stetson"

$&59 $9.96 ari
x... .;'.. 4.

SaUors.and

tC99 $8.M now
wwwssjsi Bw itititn 1 id

l n
w

from

is

9C

A to one of
0 A M or
of tiew to the of a

swim is. osm of or all wool
are aU wool

your

Um' M and v

ht wm
2M.
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RAILWAYS
SPRINGS, Ark, July

Negotiations under wfcy
Merge

roads
Meade

City.

associates
lines, night

year's
effort

Mt.1 Bethel Cliurcn
Anniversary Is

ibors fee),
orcd) observing

anniversary

while Rev,
Murp singing.

KcV. Mills

'"siCil:

ri

clearance
into th"e you

and
possible selections'
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